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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
··srlCK TO 1r·· 
\"OL. \'I OCTOBBR 8, 19·13 
CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE 
Ci' ilian flying in,.,tructor:-. who pour into 
United Stalt'~ cities from Air Forces Train-
ing Detachments arc taling one of the hard-
e ... t heating ... of the War. 
\\'ith the clt·mand to thro\\' eYerything 
into tlw fight. not tomorrow hut now. ciYil-
ian in-.trurtor:- who tca!'h Anny pilots at 
primary -.drnol,., mu-.t do more and more 
'' orl. mon~ aml more cffi<·ienth· in Je,.s and 
le.-.:-; tinw. · 
Ironieall\'. tht') an• getting fe\\er and 
ft>\\ 1•r thanh. 
\\' ith ou t (;tor~ 
The~ wear no piloi,,· uniform,., nor wing::;. 
thouf?h the) make it po:-;..,ihle for countless 
other" to ''!'at lwth. Their f!lamor pales 
nnd "ill <'Ont inut· lo pale:. a" the fire~ which 
tlwy im• helping to huilcl on the combat 
f ronls grm\" hrightt•t' anti ntnkt' their jobs 
:o-1•em dull hy c·onlrast. 
Ewry ri\'ilian i11,.,1ructor knows this. He 
"nuld ~·atlwr he in c·omhat than \\here he 
i". Hatlin? ll t• \rnuld lore lo hr in combat, 
flying fast ships, lapping up a little glory 
for himself. And he well might do just that, 
for he is one of the best pilots in the world. 
Just a few things keep him from going 
lo combat: the Air Force:-· in-.i,.,tence that 
he sta\ where he j,.,; his lornltv to the ,\AF; 
and the knowledge that he (·an create 40 
to 100 pilot..; whereas he him,..cJf con,titute" 
only one. 
Patien<'C" Tu,e•I 
That\ why his temper and cnduram:c and 
patience is tined hy the general ignorance 
and lack of appreciation of hi" e.-.-.ential 
war job. 
An in,..tructor who l'an throt1l1' back his 
temper a hun<lri>d time" n day 11~ ""Ille new 
cadet bangs him in for a rough laucling or 
dunb him upside clown in the ozone 3,000 
feet above the earth is alwap> ui1der a ter-
rific nervous strain. Something :-naps and 
he see:; purple \\hen som~?.nr nsb: "Why 
are you on reserYe :.tat us? 
<:J VILil\l'\ 11\STRUCTORS TEACH CARLSTROM CADETS 
. 
NO 25 
This question demands straight. quick 
answers, and here they are: 
The civilian flying instructor has heen 
placed on Reserve status and kept at his 
post because he is doing a more important 
war job there than he l> Jssihly rnuld do 
anywhere else in the world. 
Civilian prihiary schools are under Air 
Forces contract. are produl'ing Air Forces 
fliers. The ciYilian instructors "ho work at 
these school,. arc doing e"\a<:tly th1~ <0;11ne 
job that Arm~ in:->lructor ... are doing at other 
!>Choo ls. 
A GrC"att•r Ta'I.. 
Almost the same joh. The l'ivilian in-
structor's job is harder. It j,., up to him to 
solo his green student:; - man\ of whom 
ha,e neve; been in an airplane:.._,, ithin 12 
hours and to teach them how to lh· '' ith 
precision .in 60. · 
He has an added responsibility "'i11cc he 
gets the student from the hcginning. He 
separates the '~heat from the r.hafI, de-
termines \\ho will be eliminall'd in the fir!:\I 
few hours and "ho will go 011 to hecome 
Air Forces pilots. 
He, therefore. must lw a spt•ciulist of the 
first order. An instructor, a P")Chologi~t. a 
sale!'man in one-and he is . 
The civilian in~tructor is lik1• an ace 
jockey, experienced enou~h to teaeh the kid 
brother how to ride an old nag in prepara-
tion for the big race and patient 1•11ou;.rh to 
"land at the edge of the race track and :-,ee 
the kid come in on a fa,.,t "inner. lie \\ ould 
rather ride the winner him~df. But there 
are too manv races these da'" \\ith life and 
death in the balance. ,\.., j~cke) he could 
win only one race at a time. A,, trainer he 
can put winner" in all the ra('es ut once. 
So he "ta~" in the bal'k~rountl. 
You :\lu<>t Ba<'k H im 
It is not enou~h that the \\ ar Dl'part-
ment and the draft board!' haH' dl·ciclt'cl hv 
mutual a~reement that tht' ci' ilian inst nu:. 
tor is in his ri'!ht place. Thii-; faC't alrnw "ill 
not make him want lo !';lay. Ile> ..,(10ulcl ha\'t' 
the wholchearte<l hack in!?;. of tlw pPnple for 
doing a tough and thankless assig11mr11t. 
When the Air Force8 is doini.: a maµnifi-
cent joh a,- it ha:; clonl' to elate <"t'rlainh· 
the ciYilian:; re~pon<0ibh: for ... haping th~· 
pilot's entire career. lw starling him do\\ n 
the ri!!ht track. ~houlcl rate nothing le,..:-
than the heartiest congratulation-.. a good 
hand!-hake and a pat 011 the hack. 
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Letters to the Editor 
11052932 
S/ Sgt. B. E. Tellier 
29th Rep. Sqd. 15th A<lg. 
APO 922. c/ o PM 
San FranciS<·o. Calif. 
Dear Jim: 
You will ha\e lo forgive mv tardinl'Ss in 
writing to you as I have really moved in 
the past few months. The add~css is Aus· 
tralia- that's all we're allowed to sav. 
Arc you still at Ernhry-Riddle- if not 
I know you will p;o farther up the ladde; 
of success. I was sorrv to leavt• tht• school 
-but we have to go 1;n. 
It's rather nic·e here now. It's winter in 
this country. The days are warm. The 
squadron I am in is nhoul om•-hal( Emhrv-
Riddle. . 
If you see Mrs. Burton, gin· her nn re· 
gards and give my best to the .\lrs. Trust· 
ing we meet again. 
Respectfully, 
B. E. Tellier 
Editors Note: The above l'-,\fail lei/er was 
sent to the Tech School's Director, fames 
E. Blakeler, u·ho requested that ,,.,. priru it 
so thal all Tellier'.~ f ric11d.~ will hat'e nezc~ 
of him. 
--·--
Sgt. S. Ainslev 
l5i6336 
RAF-BNAF 
August 13, 194..~ 
Dear Editor: 
Well, here we are again. I have travelled 
quite a way since I last wrote. I am now 
in N. Africa. getting round a bit, what? 
This place is certainly a forgotten land; 
it's a pity we didn't forget about it! 
We had a good trip here by sea and are 
now firmly sanded in. It's quite hot but I 
don't think it's as hot as Clewiston. Wish 
they wanted some instructors there. 
We are close to a big town hut it is not 
much of an attraction. So far I have not 
even spoken to a p;irl herl'. Of course. the 
residents are FrrnC'h and Arabic and speak 
their own lingo. and as I don"t speak either 
rm al a bit of a loss. r'\e\•t•rtheless. thev 
5eem rrluctant to e\'rn tn: ohviom•lv the~· 
re5ent our presence. · · · 
We are living rather roughly here. At 
present we are living in tents on a sandv 
waste, fortunately near the sea so we cai1 
do quite a hit of swimming and I am re-
gaining my Miami tan! 
hea\'y bombers. I think I told you I am 
on (censored ) . 
Well, anyway, this is another part of 
th~ world I have seen. Even though I don't 
thmk much of it, I'll certainlv appreciate 
England when I get back. · 
Here"s hoping and wishing you all the 
best. 
Sincerely yours, 
Syd. 
Editors Note: The above bit of humor 
from the wastelonds of North Africa is 
from Syd Ainsley, a former Riddle Field 
Cadet 1d10 was graduated wilh Course 8. 
Thanks for the laughs. Syd, and send us 
man.\' more of them. 
--·--
Hello Mr. Ridgway: 
When we left Miami and Embry-Riddle, 
\\C thought we were happy and lucky. Tell 
thr hoy:; there that they are lucky and had 
. better appreciate it. 
We came out here to the Base on Fridav 
and worked on details and a couple of 
days K.P. until the following Friday when 
our new class started. 
:\'ow that we are in school WP. like it 
fine. We are studying the B-24. and aoU&in.g 
else. We go to achool 8 hours a day and 
have an hour anil Tl\'ltt uf Pa1' Th• P T 
we have is real, so we don't care IO much 
for it. 
Our school lasts 29 days and then we 
are either Crew Oiie& or go on the line 
at some other Bue. A few of the boys _go 
to Gunnery School, but not so many. The 
fellows chosen to be Crew Chiefs go to 
the plant for 2 weeb and watch tlie u-
sembly line. It is worth while to lee thaL 
Some of the boys here have 1t11died 
B-2~ before and some have been in A.M. 
schools for 8 months, but Embry-Riddle 
still holds its own. The echool is a good 
one and we all consider ounelvea lucky to 
have been there. Some of the boys a). 
ready wish they were back, but even though 
I liked Miami, I am satisfied here. 
Tell all of the ptructon hello and good 
luck from all of us. 
Very truly youn, 
Kenneth Race 
Edi1or's Nole: The ab0t1e ia a Idler re· 
ceived by/. L. Ridgway. Ekclrical lmlruc· 
tor, from a graduale oJ Cltu1 24-43-E. Ken-
neth is now al 1clwol in Michigan. 
UNCLAIMED MAIL 
The food is fair. If I tried to describe it, 
you'd probably think we were starvinfl;, hut 
we keep alive on it. Of course there is the 
old fight with the ".skeetos." These here 
are particular; they look al your identity 
disc lo find your blood group before at· 
tack. There is quite a lot of fruit to be 
had, canteloups. grapes, etc. and oranges 
in season, hut they are eold by the Arahs 
and that's enough to put anyone off. 
The last I heard from Freddie was that 
he had just finii1hed training on Typhoons 
and Bob, I think. is on "twins" or maybe 
Letters addreased to the following 
people may be elaimed at the Tech 
School Mail Room: Mary ROie Dia, 
Rudy Moms and R. Renard. 
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Mn. John Poul Riddle presented the diplomos in the absence of Mr. Riddle 
at lost week 's No. 5 BFTS Graduation. 
.-
Mn. Riddle and W / C George Greaves congrotulote the outstanding studenh 
of Course U . Codets, left to right, ore F. W Bush, Best Ground School Cadet, 
P. A. Taylor, Best Flying Cadet, M. A. N. Hills, Outstanding Cadet of Course 1<4. 
I 
One of Britoin '• newest pilots solutes Mrs. Riddle ofter receiving his wings. 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Jack Hopkin"<, Editor 
Cour:<e 14 recehcd ib wings la~t Friday morning in the u,.ual 
imprc.-,sive ceremony which wa,; '' itne,.seil by many (1{ the in ... truc-
tor:< und friend,.. of the graduating ch•,;. 
It wa-. n plca~ure to have J\fr,... John Paul Hiddle prc~ent the 
1liplomas to the RAF and AAF Cadet,. i11 thf" ab ... cnce of i\lr. 
Rid<llt•. 
Wing Commander George Greave,.. Commanding Officer of 
this !'ilation, presented the '' ings and madP the following an· 
nounc·cmPnb of the oubtanding Cadets in this Cour ... c who were 
J>l't'!'t'ntecl with appropriate awards: Be,;t Ground School Cadet -
r. W. Bush; Be ... t Flying Cadet-P. A. Taylor; Ouhtarnling Cadet 
of Cour"c 1 ·1~1\1. A. N. Hills. 
On Friday evening the Cou1·se entertained their Officer ... and 
Instrurtor ... with a "Listening Out" dinner party at the Sugarland 
Auditorium in Clewiston. Short talks were ~i,·en by the rnrious 
OfTicers and Riddle-\fcKay personnel following the excellent 
dinner \\hich was prepared and served by ChiPf Steward \lic-o-
<lPmus and Head Chef Harley Hook and crew. 
Fir,.t of all. our ... incere thanks to A""ociate Editor,; 1'.l'nneth 
Fi:;her o f Course 15 and John Manner" of Cour,..e 16 for their 
good work in the la"t issue. 
Well, :from all reports. Cour>-e U left with quite a hang, or 
,hould we -.a,· the,· bowed out serenel\'. and Cuur"e 17 ha" now 
arrived in full force. · 
The ,,elrome shingle i" out for you new fellow .... and we hope 
you \1 ill enjoy your training at Riddle Field. This hrings U" to 
11ur regular re'lue:-t to each new Course--·a reque4 for one. two, 
thn·e or more of the hoys to keep the new" of their Cour ... <•,. in 
the Fly Paper. If any of you Cour:;e 17 gms are intere.;;ted in 
1loing this, plca ... c ... ee the Editor at the Link deparlnwnt. and you 
... hall he made an Associate Editor-but pronto! 
,\ncl then lo 1•aeh and everv one of the new Cla:-" {old pcr-
..;onnel too I-you can ha\'e the Fly Paper sent lo your home 
absolutely frre merely by printing the name and adclrt',..S and 
lea\'ing it at the Link department. '\ote: \To box tops to send in; 
no fo1·,..imilie..; to draw; all courtesy of the Embry-llicldle Co. 
Cadet D. Marande is New Fligh t Lcad<'r 
We of Cour..;c 16 are sorry to hear the Flight Leader of A 
Flight, J. C. !\Iaclntyre. has been transferred to Course 17 hecause 
of medical reasons. The new Flight Leader ii:- Cadet D. ;\farande. 
Last "eek-end we moved into our new h:irrack~. "hich we 
hope will be our quarters till after the '\ew Year. We also hope 
that "ith our promotion to Senior Course (or is it next to the 
"enior rnurse? l our open post week-ends will be more regular 
than they have been. 
We are happy to see A. W. "Jinh" Lyndon hack at Link 
instructing after a two-months· siege of illne,,:;. 
Conp,ratulations are in order to Pvt. Ray En~lbladc "ho was 
married tu a "home lo\\n gar· while on furloul?h at his home in 
Ludington. l\f i<'h. Pvt. Engblade i" attached to the :\lcdical Corp,; 
here. 
'\ext '' t'ek '' e shall ha\'e another Riddle Fidd rnntc:;t '' ith 
l a,.,h pri'""' of $5.00. 83.00 and Sl.00 to the lueky winner!-. 
Wing Commander Johnson and his staff from Trenton, Canada. 
ha\'e hecn at this Field for se,·eral days in,..pecting the Sd1001's 
11) inµ program. 
While Little Tommy Tucker had to sing for his suppn. 2nd/ O 
Lil\\ rencP De Marco sings to the Canteen \\. aitrcsses for his lm•uk-
fast a regular Caruso. they say. 
F Lt. John Crossley was especially glad to st'e Cour:;t• 17 
arrive, a ... his brother, Peter, is one of the new Cadeli'. 
Dispatcher:; Ollie Lynch and W. C. Farabee have bC'cn <'njoyiug 
a 1H·ek's vacation in Arcadia and Wauchula. n• ... ptx·ti\'ely. Grace 
Hampton of the Radio department is back after a \\('t•k',.. lea\'e 
in \liami. 
Due lo in!"rcasing operations and maintenance, Jimmy Pope 
of ,\liarni and John Br0\\11. formerly with the Tran ... portation 
dl•parlment. have joined the communication"' gang. 
Continued on !'age I 
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2nd 0 MocOonold who il in charge of the 
primary refre5her 5chool 
RIDDLE f'IELD 
Continued irom l'aKe 3 
\e11 llight refrel;hers on the primary 
refreshe1 school are Louis Langdon. John 
O":\eil. \\'. C. Vidas. J. \. s, !via and 
Arthur Whiteman. D~ug Day ;nd Reed 
Clary haYe t'<>mplcted their rdrc.;;her and 
ar'! now in,lrucling on the PrinHlr)' Flight 
Line. 
TheY tell this one on \lechanic Gomez 
of the ·Transportation department. Il seems 
that the ~loore Haven bus quit running the 
other C\·ening. ;,o they to11 cd it into Trans-
portation to haYe the trouble taken care of. 
~Ir. GonH'z 11 a,.. on dutv and after a careful 
check. he <"ould find ~othing 11 rong with 
the engine. lie cleaned the ;;park plugs and 
checked 'c1 t•ral other parts hefon• he finally 
found the trouble - the gai;olinc tank was 
empty! 
Dear Jack, 
The :\tail Bait 
1458822 Sgt. Reid 
i Swanlcv Crescent 
Little He~th 
Potters Bar 
~iddbcx, Eng. 
August 26, ] 94.3 
How arc you getting along. old lad? 
In the hc ... t of health, I hope. I thought it 
was about time I 1uote a fr•11 line:; to you, 
;,o here I am 11 riling while oubidc the rain 
is pouring down and has lwl'n doing so 
all day: 
The other day I received a photograph 
of Course 12 which I am surl' vou will 
agree 11 as the h~t Coun•c t>H·r lo Yenture 
in.to thr nir at Riddle Field. 
BY the time mu receive thi;; letter. I 
sho~ld lw at 1;1v Operational Training 
Unit. T 1\a.., rl'ralled from cli ... cmharkation 
leave and ~rnt to an Advanrrd Flying 
Unit onto a twin-engined aircraft called 
the Airspri•d Oxford. T mi ... s thP Harvard 
and all thr fun I u,..ed to have in them. 
E'\IBRY-RlDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
I'm i.-till bashing around in my belo,ed 
Link. Beloved qu~tion mark. Plent} of 
beam work which you :-aid I would like, 
but I'm afraid you 11ere "off the beam" 
there, :;o to ::;peak. 
But. Jack. I wi"h to thank vou and Mr. 
Lvndon and also .Mr. Weeks ~~ho were al· 
W~) s patient and understanding whilst I 
was sweating in the "Blue Terror," other-
11ise known as the Link. The Links we use 
over her<' have the wheel and not the stick. 
I mi"" the T-bone !'leak:;, milk. lemon~ 
and oranf!es. but of course you know I 
would rather be over here in dear old 
England. Palm Beach and :Miami are very 
pl<'asnnt memories, but London and the 
London Palladium arc more to my satis· 
faction. 
rm n·cciYing the Fly Paper quite reg-
ularlv. Jack. and thl' Ja..,l one I had wns 
till' ] uly 9th edition. I was very glad i11· 
det•<l lo hear that \\7 / C Greaves and thl' 
othPr officers receiwd a good beatin;? at 
the sports. The July 4th celebrations surrh 
wrnt over very well but I'm glad I wasn't 
there because I expect ther<' was a great 
deal of "hull" going on. 
Well. Jack. I'm afraid I must close now. 
but I would like to be remembered to ~tr. 
Bri~ht. ;\lr. Perry. Mr. Cou;;ins and :\fr. 
Wirirk. who is at Dorr Field, and to any· 
hody who may remember me at Riddle 
Field. Thank you. 
I owe a lot alreadv lo the school, and 
any ;;uccess I may g;in in the future will 
be hecau~e of the fine in..,truction T re· 
ceivcd whiJ..,t there. 
So long. Jack. and if you have timf!. 1 
should he glad to hear from you. 
Cheerio, 
B. Reid 
Editor'.~ Note: This letter i.~ from Brodie 
Reid of Course 12, and ire take this methorl 
of making .mre that his regard:> to everynne 
are recefred. We are glad you 1aote, 
Brodie. and hope you u·ill 1aite again after 
receiving our letter. 
--·--
Dear lloppy. 
Just rt>ceh·ed the August 27th ic;sue of the 
Fly Paper from Jimmy Taylor. :\ly dccp<""t 
sympathy to you all at Clewiston. . 
I enjoyed your column and would like 
the Fly Paper eYery IH'ck if you can ar-
range it. 
We get into Miami frequently. and T hacl 
a nict> visit with Mr. Riddle back in April. 
Sa11 Boh Hosford and Tom Carpenter on 
the other ~ide of the "pond" la::.t week. I 
haven't been able lo make contact with all\ 
of my former cadets there. • 
Hope to p;et down to Hiddle Field some· 
time this fall or winter. Lots of luck in tlw 
forthcomin~ haskethall st>ason. My regards 
to all in Cle11 iston. 
Sineneh· ,·ours. 
Fran W(nkler. 
Editor's Note: Fran Winkler irill be re· 
membnerl as a former imtructor here, "" 
trere /losford and Carpenter nlzom he me11· 
tions. We were glad to hear from you, 
Fran, and hope you will get dou.m to s<•1• 
1H. }our Fly Paper 11 ill be sent to you 
rr~tdarly. 
October 8, Hl-13 
Dl•ar Jack: 
I expect you 11 ill lie ~urprised lo hear 
from me. I n•rt•iH· your Fly Pnprrs O.J... .. 
nt lca>"t m\· wi ft• clot•,. and I frcl I nw"t 
\\rite lo thank \OU. 
Let me intr~ulun· m\:-elf! H1•11u:mhe1 
Shields 0£ Com:-,t• B? That':- me. ~I\' in,.t1w·-
tors u~ed to he Phil Coon. Rosco!'. Brinton. 
Jr. and Keene Luu~horne. Plea~c givP tlH'm 
Ill\ \Cf\ hesl wi ... IH's and a million thank" 
fo;· their e'\cell1•11l in~truction. (}(.., funtl\ 
that it':> not until afterward that )OU real· 
i1.e.) 
I ,..uppo>-e that I um one of the lucky ont•·-. 
I am on Spitfires at the moment. and cl:> I 
like it! I don't k11m1 much ne11,.. 0£ the 
other chaps. Alan l\ln) is glider·lcl\\ ing and 
!'C<'ms to he enjO\ in/,!' life. The other chap:-
1 have lo!'t touch with, although l do ):onw-
time" run acros" them in London. 
I took thr ··plunge>" and got marrit'd two 
rn•mth" ago to the irid to \\horn vnu :-end 
the Fl:i- Paprr,.. - :\fo.., P. O"'\eili. Ewq · 
time she sees piC'ture!'> of ":\liami Lowli1<· 
she gi1 cc; me suC"h a r unn) look. Cou lcl \"OU 
much for nn lwh<l\·ior \\hilst in Florida? 
(I thnul!ht perhap" you couldn't. I 
Well. Jack. I think that\; about all I can 
manage at prC.,ent. Gi\ c my kindest rcgarcb. 
to all who kne11 me at Cle1dston am! thank 
e\'eryone for their good instruction. includ-
ing yourself for your invaluablr Link. 
Cheerio ancl tlw V<'I')' he$l of luck. 
Yours sincerely, 
Bob Shield~. . 
P.S. Plea,;e a,k ,\Ir. Langhorne if he rc-
n·i1·ed my letter O.K. 
Editor's Noll'.: Co11~ratulatio11s, !fob, 011 
rour mnrria{f.e mayl1e we shoul<l rha11f!.t' 
thnt address to Sf!.!. Pilot and .llrs. Shield". 
eh? 
Conti1111t•tl 011 1'11ge i 
Lt. Murray M. Colh, Aviation Medical Examiner 
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OFF TO DORR FIELD DANCE 
br Lorraine Bosley 
Like a :sweet fleeting dream - perhap" 
you were Cindndla on her fir:-.t night at 
the Ball - so wa,; the excursion to Dorr 
Field for the Cadet Graduation Dance. 
We were :\folly Upham. secretary in :\lili· 
tary Enginr:<; Jo Axtell, secretary to Frank 
Strahan; K"tcllc j\< oodward of George 
WhcclN'.s office; Dorothy Kcp;er, Air De-
pot D<•tm:hmcnt at EnA"inc Overhaul; and 
yours truly of G<•orgc Ireland\ office. 
Of courst', no one did any sleeping on 
the \\ay to Dorr, for th<' tin~de of anticipa-
tion had us all wide awake. 
When we arrived there were six Yerr 
niC"e cadeb waitinA" for us. Bill Page, Ji~ 
Kerans. G<•oq.~e R<'illy. Jack l\falkawe:,. 
P,ml Turk and Ed Laurita. They took us 
to lunl'h in the Officer\; i\les..;. There. Lt. 
Sam Pinion, \\ho had assembled our es-
rorts, soon joined us. He was more than 
kind during our stay in attending to the 
many small dl'tai ls which helped to make 
our \"i~it a delightful 6rw. 
~tchin1t P o l 
The lunch tahle conversation was kept 
wry liwly by the "puns .. which continual-
ly passe<l hetwt't'n the \cw Yorkers of the 
group, .D otty Keyser from Brooklyn. Ed 
Laurita from Flushin~. J im Kerans from 
\ew York City. and an occasional growl 
from our ''Joiscy Kid,'' George Reilly. We 
had nn amazing amount of var irty. Estelle 
from T<·nnN<see, Jo from Texas. ·~folly from 
l\Ja,..sachus;.;etts. Paul T1uk from ;\lissouri. 
Jack ,\Ialkawe' from Penns,·h·ania, Bill 
Page from "iouth Carolina, and I from Mi-
ami. 
\fter lunch, we wcrn 1•scorted to the 
Flight Line and made a do~e inspection of 
one :;mall trainer. \\ 1• were worse than 
fighter plane_.-. as Wl' fin•d question after 
question al them. The air was filled with: 
"That's the crank." "\Vlwre do you put it 
to c·rank the l'nginl''?'" " How 1·an you get 
"ay up there':'" ''That's u tri rn tab." 
··What's it for"?'' ''Oh, that"-. tht• rudder-
isn't it'?"' 
Explori nit dw To~n 
Finally. \\e \\ellt into Arcadia and :spent 
a couple of hours t•xplorinf! the to\Hl be-
fore going bn1·k lo the Field for dinner. 
When \\C urrivNi, our 1:adets were rif!ht 
there. appetite.:; and all. We had a delif!ht-
ful time; Lt. Pinion joined u.; for a few 
moments. \\re also had the opportunity of 
watchin~ all the cla::;.-es come into the 
large ~fe,, Hall adjoining the Officer's 
Me-,., 
Then came pn•parntio11 for the big 
e\ent, and, nf course, :;peeial !.'are wa~ 
taken hy t>arh and 1:very one of us. It was 
a wonclPrful da111·1•-smooth terrace lit bv 
rainbow colore<I lights, goocl hand. !'oft 
cool bre<'zc, and a myriad of "Prince 
Charmings" to keep u~ '~h irling round the 
Roor. 
)1IA:\H GIRLS ATIEND DORR FIELD DANCE 
.) J" 
\ ~ 
A little Miomi sunshine went to the groduotion donce ot Dorr field lost week in the form of six lovelies 
from the Miomi Divisions. from left to right ore Molly Uphom of Militory Alrcroft, Estelle Woodword ond 
l orroine Bosley of Mr. lrelond's office, Jockie Wells, secretory to Chorlie Ebbeh, Jo Axtell, secretory to 
Fronk Strohon, ond Dorothy Keyser of Engine Overhoul. 
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SECO~O SINATRA 
Cadet Bill Poge Sings ot Dorr field Groduotion Donce 
To make ever} thing perfect, one of our 
escorts. blonde and handsome Bill Page, 
a veritable Sinatra, entertained us delight-
fully with mam well-liked and well-known 
tunes. As if that were not enough, each of 
us was presented, by the Cadet Cluh and Lt. 
Pinion, a most attractive little pin in the 
form of the circular Air Corps insignia 
with a chain guard of the Air Corp wings. 
Then. along came Charlie Ehbets with 
that huge flashl ight of his-I tlon "t know 
exactly what he was looking for; never-
theless, he evidently found it. We were 
glad to see that his secretary, Jackie Weld, 
had come along, too. It's good to sec peo· 
ple you know in a strange place. 
The evening was positively too good to 
be true. There's a song somewhere that 
goes: "As we come to the end of a perfect 
day-"'; that's the way it was. \\ <' were 
tired but completely happy. 
Lunch eon a t 1he f "if'ld 
We wound up a glorious trip by return-
ing to the Field the next day for lunch and 
a few games of ping-pong and darb in the 
Recreation Hall. Imagine our surprbe 
and delight at spying Laurice Andcr:-on 
across the room in Officer\ ~1c.-;:-.. She was 
formerly secretary to Michael Lojinger at 
the Coliseum. I ~eem to recall having 
g-limpsed Lloyd Budge somewhere on the 
Field with Lt. Frank. I hear they ga\e 
somebody a real "pasting" in a hot game 
of tennis. Lt. McLaughlin <·ame in to tell 
us goodbye, too. ' 
Suddenly, alonA" came the Riddle 
"~tretch-out" and whisked u., av. ay he fore 
we could completely realize thal it was 
all over. 
And the ride home? I'm afraid we 
couldn't tell you much about that-we "cat-
napped .. most of the way. 
--·--
Yesterday upon the stair 
I saw a man u·ho had 110 It.air; 
He had 110 hair again today, 
Hmmm-he must be bald. 
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Dorr Athletics 
by A/ C Fenton F. Barri ... on, 4-1.-B 
The men or Dorr Fit·ld rc-1..>stabli,..hed 
their athletic ,..upcriority •OH'r the cadeb 
from rwighboring Carblrom here toda) h} 
~\H't•ping all t•H·rtb in the monthly field day 
competition bcl\H·cn the two .rivab. Dorr-
men, out lo an'llll,t' last month ,.. narrow de-
feat. left 110 tlouht as tn their supremacy. 
s" immin p; 
The closc."l tom petition of the day was 
afforded Ii\' the swimming teams. The re-
sult was in "doubt until tlw final event. There 
howC\l'r, in a nwdk•} n•lay. the Dorr-men 
outtli-.tann·tl tht•ir opponents with ea!;e. 
The met•l consisted of free-style. back-
slrok1• and hrrasl·slrnke ewnb in addition 
to the tlcciding rt>lay. 
Don got off lo a good start when \'\'hit-
man won tht' f n·e-... tvle C\Cllt. Ho" e,·er. 
their lead \\as -.hort .lin-d as Sutton and 
Clark of lht• Yisilors led the "a\ home in 
the hrea,.1--.troke event. Captain \Yalker 
no;-ed out teammate Well' in the hack-
!'troke event to again put the home team 
hack in the rnnning. 
The re,,ults mul ti1m: follow: 
.IOO·vanl free-stvlc: Fir:-t-Whitman. 
Dorr: Seco11d-Sull1;n. Carlstrom; Third -
Smit!;, Carl,;trom. Tirnc- (>3.1. 
SO-vnnl lirt>a-.L· .. trokc: First Clark. 
Carlstro11\ : :::i1«·n11<l-Sutton. Carbtrom; 
Third- Whitaker, Dorr. Tim~-35.7. 
SO·yanl hat>k-strok<·: Fin;t Walker, 
Dorr; Second \\ells, Dorr; Third-Bip-
part. Carlstrom. Time- 33.6. 
Medic\ rclav won hv Dorr (Walker. 
\'\ hitrna~, Whitaker). · 
Softball 
tally cam1.: 1n the :>ixth inning \dwn \Veh,..ter 
follo\1 ed Zierk'._ tn:mcnclous him' \\ ith a 
single. 
Carl::.trom 1-C'orecl in tlw fourth and !->ixth 
inning::. by cornbini11g two hits and an error 
on each uccu,;ion. 
Voll(', ba ll 
The Don vollcyhall duh, lt•cl hy Captain 
\1illcr. pla) t'<l a eonsi;.lcnl ganw to lop the 
Carbtrom tt•am in a cont1• .. 1 that \1 as nc,cr 
in doubt. \ u lie) hall i,. 0111• ::,port that Dorr 
has manai;:ecl to ,,in \1ith rq.:ularity in the 
pa!'l. ancl Milll'r anti hi,; .. quad kt'pl up the 
high reputation or pTC\ iotb Don volh·yhall 
squad,... The 11wn ,,ho pla)<'d for Dorr \\ere: 
\tiller. Pcn~y, Fox. ;:\la\'ini, Day and Thie,.. 
T ('nnis 
The Dorr r;H"C)\Wt·\\ iddc·r:- had I itt le 
{rouble di .. pt•!-ing of tl11: Carl::,lrom h.i ~ :-. 
5\\ eeping all rnatdu:, aml for I he rno,.l part 
toying with tlwir opponl'nt-:. Tlw brilliant 
Dorr aggregation ''a-: }waclt•1l by Ray 
;\foab. former ranking :-tar. uml \Vi11i;: Com· 
manclcr Ha,.tings. 
In the -.in!!ks :\foal,... ,.,.,.<Jed nurnher one, 
st:ippcd Bro~111 (1-2, 6- i. l n the num her l\rn 
>'Cl Witkin or Don dd1•atl'd Al1·xandt•r 6-0, 
6-.J.. whilt• Hasting:- took the thin! ~1·t from 
Bruckrnann 6-:t (1- l. 
The hattl<' of tlw da~ \1as fot1)!:ht 011 tlw 
double:; court ,du:n: 111·:-s anti Hc•pc) 1·1·k1•cl 
out a 6-1, 7-9. 6-4 \'idon· o\t'r \ im• and 
Banatz of Carblrolll. Th<: "<'I poi11l of the 
second !'Ct \\cnt lo cl1·1w<· :-even ti11ws hdon• 
Vine·s placement dean•(I th<: i:-;,uc>. Ce~"na 
and \\ ilcls or Dorr def1·ah·d i\.kBridc an cl 
Hill in the other douhlt·:- match <>-1. <>-1. 
n11 ... l..C'lhnll 
Hopele--sly outda::,::-c<i hy a c·k\ 1·r Don 
!'quad. Carbtrom hn ... k«tltall lt•am drupp1•1l 
October 8, 1943 
a 30-19 decision to their host-.. The Oorr 
regular!-> held an e\en more markt·cl :->upt.•r· 
iority margin o\ er their oppon<'nb. holding 
them ._corcle,.s from the floor after the fir,..t 
t\1 o minute" of pl av. The\ ama,.,,ecl a 19· i 
ll'acl al half time ;nd str'etd1cd 'it to 25-5 
hcfore they retired al the t•11d of the third 
quarter. 
Dorr u-,ed a zorw cldrn .. c and a pla111lt'd 
offcnst~ in their 1 !car·< ut \ ictor\'. Johnny 
Britton and .. Ace"' \'\ crnt•r \ll'rt: oublami-
ing for Coach Red 1'.t•nt1t'dy. Hritto11 lt-d 
the :-corers with 13 point-.. follo\\t'd liy 
\"\ crner with 8. center \ick ~11•11za \I ith (>. 
guard Reel Daught~ \lith 2 a11d lh1) er 
11ith l. 
The ~·ore period .. : 
Dorr 
Carlstrom 
Fare" ell 
I 
11 
() 
•I 
s 
l I 
'I' 
:\o 
( IJ 
The victorie" ''en• parti1•ula1 I) \\t•leom1•1l 
hv Lb. Cameron. i.\Ic-Laul?hlin and P inion 
~fncc they ga\c Dorr Field it first !Pg on 
the ne\\ troph~ awanl<'d to tlw '' imwr of 
the~1· mcinthly competition ... llorr rl'lirecl 
the la .. t "-idney-Hill Trophy 7-•I al the cml 
of Juh and 1\C <Jf the da,.,.. of •l-1-B arc 
proud to ha\·e :-tarted anolhl'r trophy l1m anl 
tht• Durr-way. 
--·--
TENNIS TEAMS 
b.~· C. P. Cam<>ron. ht l.t .. A.C. 
Llo)d Budge. Director of l'h}i-in1l Trai11-
i11~ for Emhn-Riclclle ::-ichool;... 1t•a111l'd up 
11 ith LL Bill Frank. \cljutant at Dorr Fi1·ld. 
an<l µa'e Cadet" Hastin~" ancl '.\loats a 
sotmd trouncing in t<•nni .. )a,.,l Thur~clay 
afternoon. 
Lt. Cameron. Oirel'lor or Ph,,..i<'nl 'l'rain-
in~ al Dorr. picked Cndc·b ll asling.::: 11nd 
l\lnat-. a' the lw>'l the Cacll'L" hucl to o!Tcr 
Tlw Oorr ._ofthall cluh earned a 4-2 vic-
ton· o\ 1•r th1: vbitor .. in an exciting game. Pia'~ ing smart ha-.chall heh ind the spark-
ling pitching of "Dm' 11\\ ind.. Zierk. the 
Dorr-rnt'I\ look tlw lead in the ,.e1· ·nd inning 
and Wl're 11cn•r headed. 
~EW CO)tMANDI~G OFFICER 
Zierk compiled a total of M strike out:> 
over th1! '-C\Cll i1111ing pniocl and contrib-
utl'd to Jij,. O\\ n -.uccC:>'- hy :-ma~hing out 
the longc~t hit of the da). a triple. in the 
!'lixth inniniz. 
During the fir .. t four inning:- Zierk":,; 
hlazini;: fa-.t hall .. 1·nl 11 men back to the 
bench muttcrinµ alwul faulty "orkmanship 
of their hat... Dt'spitc an injury to hi~ knee 
suffered in the field in the fourth inning, 
the brilliant right-hander continued to turn 
in an cxc·1·ll1•nl performance and was master 
of the situation al all times. 
Dorr :-cored first in the .. econd inning 
v. hl'n 1·p11ler fidd1·1 Rm \\ eb~tcr led off with 
a '' alk. !->loll' :-1·cond. went to third on 
Marion \Voolard's pcrf Pcl hunt and ~cored 
'' hm the Carl-.trom infit>ld lwgan to play 
India11 hall with the ... ph1·n•oid. 
Woolard took ach·antage of the comedy 
of nror,.; a11cl ran·,J all around the ba .. e:; to 
the plate. Dorr'::. next run eame on Wool-
ard' .. ne.:\t hit, a !-tolt•n l1a::,e, an nror and 
" Hrick" W mlt"s infield out. The last Dorr 
_. 
Relieving Mojor Williom S. Boyd os Commonding Off•cer of Dorr Field is Mojor Jomes l. Curnutt who he lped 
Mojor Boyd octivole Dorr Field os o primary flying school in the eorly doy• of the Wor. 
to plar an exhibition match with Lloyd 
Budge uml Lt. Frank 1luring Rudge's vbit 
at l>orr Fit>ld. The ''<>Id'" men proved to be 
mnst1•r:' of the~ !"iluation a,, thcv out maneu-
' t'rl'd tlwir youngt•r and fa!'tCr opponent;; 
(6-1 , (1-2, 7-5 ) . 
:\Ir. Budi.:e•, a top ranking pla~er him-
:>elf, i~ tlw hrntlwr of Don Budge. king of 
the t'{Hllb 1101\ :-.Prving in the ,\rmy. Lloyd's 
st1·ad) piny 111111 hard drive"" \\ere indicative 
of thl' ~n·al pla)<'r he is. 
I'.~. Lt. Frank isn't a had pla~er him,.;elf. 
--·--
Dorr Doings 
l>y J n<'k Whitnnll 
:\I u rn1urs lward 1•ru piing from the Post-
o IT ice dcparl111t•11t via llazd: "Gee, it ain't 
long now till Chri;..tma .. ; let\ give the 
J'o,..tofTice a hreak 
und mail our pack-
ages early." Fried 
d1i1·ken dinnc>r at 
the .\Ic,..,, Hall '-un-
chn "· .\light) good 
and plenty of it 
too. Take,.. a heap 
of chicken to feed 
all thl',..e hungry 
rncld'. and chick-
1•11 alwav:- \\as our 
}"<'k fa,·orilt: fruit. 
l.eonn Fo::-te•r lwnr<I humming '"Tell it 
to thi> ,\ lnri111·.s." Ye;; .sir, that\ a might~ 
pretty l'lllhl1•1n that tlw .\larini>s haw. 
"Drip., Plu It t•nnH';, liy hi-. nnme honestly. 
\\'1• iv i l 1w,..s1·d tlw fa!'l t lw other morning 
wh1•11 \II' \ll'rt' tru11,..porling the new class 
of l'ad1·t:-; lo the Field. Right down the back 
of hi-. nt'f-k. Ila. Il a. I la. 
Congratulation,. to :\Ir. nn<l J\lr:-;. Eddie 
riou"t' 11 pon tlw arrival of :\tbs House last 
\\'1·cl1H':-day. Mother and daughter doing 
nfr.-ly. ··Papa .. llo11S1' rnny pm.,.ibly find 
thal the Ground School ha,.; not been 
changed in ii,. lol'ntion and that it i~ still 
locatl'<I 011 tlw ea-.l "idc of the huilding area. 
Al,-o arri,ing thi-. past week \\8S Mr. 
i\liehll-e•, Jr. ·'Pupa" i\Iiehlkc is a Flig-ht 
Jn,.trnl'lor. Congratulation«. Mr. and Mr,-. 
T h t· .\rmr Side 
Be-.ide,.. his Phy--iC'a) Training dutie;;., 
Lt. .\lrLaughlin is Speci:tl .::;enices Officer. 
\\'1• not in·d '"'J><!<'ially hi" aptitude for the 
latter at tlw USO ;.,how held at the Field 
la;.t \\' ccliwsda) night. Among the enter-
tainer" \\!'rt' thrrt• quite good looking young 
laclie.-,. Lt. ,\1 Ml:-< found with a QGLL on 
each !'idc of him awaiting her turn to have 
IH'r pulrn n•ad. 
Also nott•d with the fact that it only toek 
him a wry !'hort timP to read the palms 
of Lts. Hund uncl Hubertus hut when it 
camr tn the f!'111ininc• palm. Lt. M was 
h1:ard to 1•xclaim wry m\'stcriously. ''Ah. 
thi:-; i,.. \l'ry i11terl'sti;1g fndeed. :\fost in: 
t1•rc~ting, I ran a-.sure vou.'' At the end of 
fiyc minutr-. lw was still telling the young 
latly lurn intt•re:;ting it Wtb, newr relax-
ing hi:; death-like: f!rip. 
Questione(I ahout it hy tht' Intelligence 
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Officer. Lt. M told him \f'rf grufily that 
as Special "en in':' Oflin!r this was part 
of his job. \ow Lb. Ruliertu-. and Hand 
ha\·e put 111 for a tran-.fer to the Special 
"en ices Branch of the ,\rmv. 
\ ocal solo last Saturday night bv Lt. 
Cameron. entitloo .. I'm ,-inging i~ the 
rain.'" 
Lt. Farmer: Se:rgeant, what i,. the differ-
ence between a C\ nic and a ::;toic? 
~gt. Sharp: Si;, a C)nic is \\hat :\Jr,.. 
!:'iharp washe,;, the di-.\ws in, anti a ,.toi<: i-. 
what brings the ln1hit•,.. 
This is a true story. so help 11s Grand-
maw, (at least part of ih trucl. 5eems 
that a certain cadet from •I ).I) assi~ned 
lo Dorr Field got on th~ Carlstrom Field 
trurk by mistake. arrivin~ ut the ,\uxiliary 
Field in <luc rounw. Sai~I cad1•t is now in 
the Dorr Field Infirmary being treated for 
:<eve re shork a ftt>r 11 mlt•rgoi ng su<'\1 a har-
TO\\ ing e\.perirncc us g:uing to the Aux-
ilian· Field. 
A~other rncmlwr of the Dorr Field 
Horse Lover\ AssoC'iation is J\lajor Cur-
nutt. (\Ve abo under-.lnnd that the CO has 
a few shotgun .;hell.:;. Anyhoch that said 
CO wishes to hn\'e humpNl off or ruhhed 
out. plea~e contact thi,. office al his eon-
veniencP..) 
Parting ~hot: Who take.-, care of the light 
housekeeper"s daughtt·r wlwn the ligl1t 
housekee1wr 0 !' h11sy k1•rpi11g hou<:c? 
Tol'ahlv your,.. 
Jark · 
--·--
BARNSTORMING 
WAS NO CINCH 
SAYS JIM BURT 
James H. Burt grmlun!l~d from \e\\ll· 
trccL(·h High '"'d10nl, Brnokly11, \. \. Ile 
then attP11d1·d \t•\\ York UniH•r ... itv for the 
next year and a hair. Cpon lea\'inir \ \ .L'. 
in 1925. he \\'l'nl to Da\'ton. Ohio. lo !Pam 
fh in!!. For the nl'Xt vear a;1d a half. Burt 
,;pent hi' timr harns.lorming in the l"Ottth 
\\ ith his instructor. 
According to hi:< ~t11t1•ment~, harnslorm-
ing is no cinch. ~Jany time.; he! .. )cpl under 
the wing of the planr, wt•nt without food 
and wa,. compt>llt•d lo remain \\hen• lw was 
until t_hey were ahlc lo ram t•nough money 
to huy ga;;ol i1w for tlw ship. 
In 1927, Burt hccaruc· employed hy the 
Curti!'I Wright Company in Loni!: Island, 
doing charter and pa~senger flying. This 
rompuny wa~ tiold to Safi r. Inc.. in 19:~5 
and he rc>mained tlwre in the same rapacity. 
1935 saw Burt flying for the \il'araguan 
Government. 
Trc-c-d 
After four months in f.Pntrnl Amrrica. 
Burt was involvt'<l in <Ill u11nvoicl11hle ae-
rident. He had h1·cn .sl'ard1ing for a eargo 
ship that had ht•1:11 forn•d do\\ n nwr rough 
country and due In inrlt>m1•11t weather wn,. 
unable' to land hdorc niµhtfall -.N in. 
There being no fncilitir., fur niµht laruling«. 
the wing of Burt',; plum' raught a tree as 
he atlt•mptt•d to put hi" .. hip elm\ 11. For the 
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FLYI~G I~STRUCTOU 
Group Commander James H. Burt of Dorr Field 
next nine months Burt \\8-. in a ho:-pital 
recuperating from injuries received from 
the accident. 
Upon regaining hi,, health, Hurl went to 
the CAA School in \\'a .. hington. D. C., 
there meeting Leonard ] . Po\"ey. who ::,ug-
ge:-ted that he apply for t•mploynll'nt in 
the Embry-Riddle Company. 
On Oecemher 19. 1910, uftt·r spl'nding a 
few month" in ;\liurni. Burt was trnnsforrcd 
to Carblrom FiPld. Later, al the i111·t•ptinn 
of Dorr Field. he \ms tran~fpm•d then' a-. 
a Group Commander. 
.\Ir. Burt"s present joh involH's !iUpl'r· 
\ ising an entire class of cadets and sixly-
six civilian instruetors. r n addition he is 
railed upon to make rhN·k ride-. of <:ad1•h. 
Awa..,h 
Jim Burt relate,; that his most intPJTsting 
experience in aviation was in January. 
1933. at which time lw W•ts flying owr th~ 
Hud~on River when hi~ motor sutldenly 
~topped. It being impo'.'sihlc for him to 
land on the ground herau"e of the pali-
sades, he was foreed to put hi~ ship clo\\n 
on the river. P.S. i\'eithn he nor hi-. pns-
"enger wa,, injured hut he didn't say wlwth-
er they got wet. 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Continued jrom Pa~e .J 
Head of the Weather Bun•au Hilton 
Robinson and family of \loon· Haven al~o 
ha,·e received a letter from Sgt. ] oe Gn•ar-
!'on who was here with Course i. Jot• :;ends 
hi;; regards to all at the FiPlcl. 
One Yt•ar Ap:o 
October 8, 1942 Story of tlw life of 
Capt. Len Po,·e) appt•ars on page 0111' . . . 
F / L Bill Reinhart i" Man of the Wt•1•k .. . 
Cadeb Bruce Cra\\ford of Cnurst· 9 and 
Rae Parry of Cour;;e 8 are picturl'd in this 
l'dition ... The third tnll'k and fil'ltl mcl't 
is :;chl'dulell for the ni>ar future ... Squad-
ron Commanders Cow-in,. a111l Cod.:rill at-
lt'nd the Emhn·-Riddlc Partv at the• Dt>au· 
ville in Miami.· • 
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11cbll _ ..... to ............., $1500.00 .._ ..... ,.,i:1i1111d .., .... h• > ...... Co. for .. Miami 
........ of """' ...... Alwf." Al ,....... .. to .... Almy r...w-.,. .................. Maillr Ollftr 
H. a.,to.. CowlMlllii Olbr of Ille Tecluiical Trahllng CaHllMI at ~le...._ ....... ..,. 
flAll•I ... . ..... .,.... ... dlRf George Wlleeler. I 
TBCB TA L IC 
.,....,. .......... 
few weeb ago a new ~ wa con· 
ceivecl at Embry-Riddle and it hu grown 
eo rapidlle::• it will have to abeorb Tech 
Talk, at temjM>rarily. For want of a 
better name, the following is dedicated as 
"Bruilia Borer." 
You traineee who contemplate taking any 
of the C.A.A. examinatiom would do well 
to make the ~tance of Dorothy Bur-
ton, our lilararian. :ee.ides having a hu-
band who hu ~ an the C.A.A. exam-
iaaliollll to date, lhe bu a thorough lmowl-
edp of belpfal technical boob ad it h& 
hooves JOU to llady, for thele namiruttioD8 
are ditfic:alt and your lmtructor cannot 
giTeJou everything; you must help your-
.elf • you .eek goOd gndes. 
CAA ham9 
To thOle of you who have not made the 
Ink clown Chapman Field way, you have 
quite an espenence ahead of you. First, 
the ride down is very interesting, but you 
probUl_y wm not eee any of the ICelle'Y. 
You will, no doubf, have your head buried 
in a book, or your notes, for a lut minute 
refl'elher. Up>n arrival you will meet the 
pleuant and elicient Mn. Panco who has 
Charge of the C.A.A. exmu. 
After you state your ~· you are 
handed what will ~ I am sme, the 
cau. of many a DenJlaed frown and 
wrinkle OD your ace. t OU find yvunelf a 
.,.., chair wbida will be _your comtant 
oompllrion for the next few boun. I might 
llCld that your ... found friend (the cWr) 
times a etray und·ftea or m~ pleb 
the moment~ you have t:.=ed « 
an anlWel' to give you eome • 
Teachen technique? Nothing to it. Alk 
Mr. P. Paine! You nof only have to know 
the belt way to teach, but you llllllt be altle 
to claooae the wont way, 10 that you will 
be eure not to me it. Neecne. to uy, many 
an anxious moment is endured hr an ... 
tween enmination time and the day Uncle 
Sam's hired man pre1e11fll you With the 
:resulta. 
....... 
To see the ace. of our traineee when 
they receive word that they have ~ 
sucCe.faDy their examinatiou is a aigbt 
I hope you will an be J>rivileged to witne-. 
My laet admonition, don't iab thele ex· 
aminations too ligbtlr or we, tbe so-called 
guinea pig cla-, wil feel our elora. and 
ltruggles have been for naught. 
Tbe Honor Roll to date: 
Those who have paued succel8fully C. 
A.A. Ground lnstructon Aircraft examin-
ation and Ground lnstructon Engine ex-
amination: 
W.LBoday 
M. H. Lang 
C.H. Soukup 
A. J. Troy 
S. H. SaUnden E. N. Feat.Mntone 
H. W. HabbeD 
11aoee who ltave ~ IUCtfJllfully C. 
A.A. Ground lmtracton F.agine • ..m-. 
tion: 
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QUIBll SABB. 
.,. .... , .... n.w 
Brw&OI tliu-lt has been decided that 
we ahould write a column tbie week. If the 
J!fiOPle on the Bruilian Program think 
tbey have the exclusive rigbta on a column 
of this type, they are poco loco Aombra. 
Column writing ia no mat and we may 
land in the "Dog Home," ut the best of 
people do, eo here ~ What is tbia all 
about? l'I tell you. There are ballallle 
peraoruu aqui to make a Spanilh Column 
neceuary and it seems to be up to ua to 
do it. 
Bajo 
In writing anything, you have got to 
make a paragraph abort and mappy -
juat a few lines in each, eo here g08I for 
a few "paragraphs" about eome of the 
people que ltablaa ea-paiiol and how they 
got that way. 
Capt. Sheftler, equipment man for the 
Braailian Program, llimaed hil s~ 
the hard way by ftl'bally ~ the 
Philippino Jnsurrectionim and wr ..... 
pages. Not only does he •peU s~ 
but be can siDg IOID8 deNr natift ~ 
an of which helped him bajo el Rio Gnllttle. 
Senor~ (s-wlao) ..... 
lail'lhare of thiowiag the·~~ Gt 
the~ 
Sometime get him to tell you. of hi• food 
experiencee in Latin-America. Beware, 
youe guys entl aprentW_ W- °' idioma1 
de comer, or you may have to go on a 
starvation diet beca- after all 1erambled 
eggs .-e beVOI rer10llatlol. 
Quito, Emador, clalml Lais Mata • a 
native 110a. Ilia parmta brougk him to the 
United Statm u a nino • ~ -.. He 
rew•aed the proceee on • dd learned Jdl 
hglW. tbe bard way by ~it 11p from 
playmata and tlaen in lcbool, Jmawhill 
forgetting lllOlt of his S.,..u.b. Wonder H 
he W to learn Ju. Span~ again in ll'lllool? 
K.IBbts 
Be wat back to~ lei..,, • ..a, 
llOt1CCienlol ,,..,.,. '1 Mlil. Sa_aor Mata (be 
ii killing. and we mean it more' wa,. than 
one) a Gyud4 to bis priln_!!_ "eouein to yoe." 
who wu a cinama#ro. He thinb one of 
th~ RVereet te111 of Ju. ability to Wlar 
ea-paiil>l was when be ~ u a tnililario 
from another diltrict 81lowing him aCOl9 
to the Military Oub which wu normally 
cloeed to all but the Military Circle. 
Gu818 thia will hold you for awhile-
eee you Mlrel'. 
• 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
T. C. Cottrell, Editor 
- Associates -
Larry I . Walden, Ernesune Mathb, Joe Harpolt:, Maxcyne Hurt, Catherine Mcvay, Rudolph .Seely 
Thi:- \1t•ck in the hig city of Cnion City 
tl1erc arc man) d1:mgcs. \Vith the finishing 
of Clas,; '~1-B nnd :-tarting of Cla,;s -11-D. 
the Flight Lint' gocs hack to the old half 
day and tilt' Ground :-\chool goe,.; lo a two 
pl•rio<I six day wcl'k. Of course \IC ham 
the 111'<·t•s-.ar) l'hang<'s in bu:- schedule. 
\less Hall. drill. PT and all the other thing:; 
a l'adrt has to follow through. It will take 
u ... a ::;hort I inw lo g!'l ust'CI lo things again. 
hut hcfon• long t'Ycrything will he in the 
gromr am! the olcl :-ehrdulc will be for-
gollen. 
\ews i,; 'o('an·e as hen'::; teeth this week. 
so \H' had lo do con,-idernblc .scouting 
around to find 1•no11gh to keep Union Cit) 
on the map. 
Anotlwr Boo~t 
E\'erything is quiet on the Flight Line 
\\ ith the exception of one promotion. Larry 
:-;imrns ha,- ht--en boo>-tcd to Assistant 
:-\quadron Conunander. 
Ole ,\Ian \\'calhl'r ha,- smiled on us this 
week and flying hours haYe mounted :;tead-
ily. 
Lt. Sen111H'.'-' has returnt•d from a ,·isit 
honw an'I is :<laying just long enough to 
say hello nn<l gooilhyc. He is hcing trans-
ferred lo Georgia. The lieutenant has been 
with us a long tinw and we saw his gold 
har l'hangt: lo i;ilwr. lie has kept the cadets 
"on tlw hall" and has made a swell Corn· 
man<lanl of Cadets. 
Lt. St•mmc·s' plal'c j,. !icing filled hy Lt. 
:->mile), Intt'lligcnre OITin·r, who originated 
the idea. 
Lt. ~milt•y t•\ plained thal the ori1.dnal 
intention \Hts for the hox to :-t•ne as a 
medium through whiC'h to ohtain sll~f!l"'· 
lion:- for naming the Arrn~ Paper. ,\fter 
the name "Tadu" was :-l'll'ded. out of the 
marw good suggc:;lions, thP li1tl1• hox was 
forgoll<'ll for a fow days. Tht'n <·ach·ts and 
others on the Fidel lwgan writing out help-
ful suggestions for improving the Post as 
a whole and dropping th<"m in tlw box for 
consideration. 
Lt. Smiley was ,..o plea-.c·tl with this re-
action that he dt•cid1·cl to IPt thP hox n•· 
main and l'm·ouragt•,, Civiliu11 Per:;mmel 
as well as Army to write out sugp:estion-. 
for con-.idcration. I le uri;c';,, that you sigJl 
your name so that if your :-uggc"•tion is 11ot 
interpn:lt'd as ) ou inlt•ndecl it to he you 
ma) he contacted to makr it more specific. 
Your idcntit,· will not he di,..do,;ed: ancl 
) our ht>lpful · ... uggestions may ad1I to all of 
our comforts or1 the Post. 
The- Pararhuh• D~·1)arlnwnt 
It's prelly hard lo \Hile anything '' ith 
) our shoes on; ) t'Jl \\I'll 11s folks up hen• 
in Tenn(•s,;ro ha\e J.Pg1111 lo !'hod our fort 
with shoes for tlw rnld St'ason. It hurts 
hut we have to do it: we oftl'n wish that we 
liwd in Floricla wlwn' one <'an go hare-
footl'd all tht> yPar around. 
As usual. tlwn• has IH'Pll son1t•I hi ng !IC\\ 
addNI lo tlw ch•partnwnt this wc·t-k. Hdwc·<·a 
Maupin of Union Ci!) is our 1wwPsl dc•rk. 
October 8, 1943 
(~he wears a stone on the left.) It seems 
that all our girl,- arc trying to hook a man. 
Of cour:;e. rnu all have heard the newest 
name for ~ur girls-"Paraehute Packin' 
:\lamas:· \ote to Clewiston: "Carlton, too 
bad ) ou aren't up here with all the gals 
around the department." 
Mr. Body ha,- just survived the shock 
of my telling him that gas coupons have 
heen eut to two gallons. He has quite an 
imentive mind. and we are hoping he is 
working on an auto with an apparatus to 
hurn water. hut who knows, it may be 
rationed next. 
Pre-Uy 
Someone has done a wonderful piece of 
camouflaging the newest building on the 
Field. the gas house. The orange and white 
make a wonderful combination. We men-
tion it because it is the inevitable view out 
our cast window. Speaking of windows 
reminds us of how the girls u~ the large 
glas,. windows of our department as a 
looking glass as they pass going to the 
Canteen. but we all understand that they 
must look pretty. 
I see the janitor corning and I'll surely 
get s\\t:pt away if I don't leave this type· 
writer. See you next week. 
The two Canteens are running full blast 
the,-e days. So if you want some good ice 
cream. just come around to the main Can· 
teen. If you want excitement try the sub· 
Canteen in the Hangar, because Hop Woods 
alwa) s seems to kffp something going. 
Tlw girl,. in the Cantcl'ns are sporting new 
white crisp uniforms. 
One Yc-ar .\So 
Roscoe Brinton goes to Carlstrom Field. 
·'Boot><'' Frantz takes over the duties of 
General "Nlanager. and Charley Sullivan 
is made Assistant Director of Flying. 
Jorll'S, who has heen with U'-' as Assi,-tant 
Cmnmandanl of Cadets for ,.c, eral months. 
You !-<houl<I han: heard the cht"ers Friday 
night al the football µamc when Lt. Jon~ 
\\alkecl in. He lifted all n•stric:tions for the 
one night nncl the ead<•b were there en 
'l'l~IE FOR CHOW AT C~lON {:ITY 
:\nother fart•\n•ll has to he said to Lt. 
~mil1•y, our lntdliµPm·e Officer. who is 
heing transf Pm:d to ~ebring. Fla. as As· 
si:;tant lntelligl~llct' Officer at the B-17 
-.pee in I iZ(•d S<'hool. Thi:; 1110\·e will lea\'e a 
\acanl sl'al in the cornPr of the lounging 
room at the Cantet'n. 
Nc-w l nMtruc-ton; 
The long line of Instructors has been 
increased hy the following "full fledged" 
J nstrudoni. who deser\'c honorable men-
tion in our Fly Paper. They are: Bill H. 
Woodward, Ralph McCune, James B. An-
drews, Charles Parker, William E. Riggs, 
Howard Sh1•a, Roy Worstall, Maurice 
:\oonan and John Shamp. \Velcorne to the 
"fold," ho\S. P. S. James Crawford. the 
hanclsnnw ·idol of the Recreation Hall. is 
also among the list of new Instructors. 
After st•eing the little hox with the words 
"Post Sugg6tion". on it in the Recreation 
Hall for several weeks, I finally Jet my 
euriosity get the bci;t of me and called Lt. 
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ARMY NEWS 
Glu\ er, Pcr111a11t~nl Part\' mcmher. was 
pas-.ing out the l'ignr,. in the .Army office 
the other du\. I le j., the father of a :-oix-
pound baliy 'bo). 
Sgt. Ila" kin.... Sgt. .:\dam-. and Cpl. 
Griffin. thn·1~ well kno11 n memher,, of the 
Pernian1•11l Per::-onnd for o\ rr a )Car, will 
be leaving Ernl11 y·HiddlP this week for an 
unlnow11 dl' ... tinalion. 
Tlw hig talk around the Army office 
tlws1• <lap is lia;.cd on who is ~oing to win 
thr \\ orld SPril';., and from talking to most 
of tlw hon•. it sPt'm,. tlw odds are on the 
St. Louis· Cardinals. 
2(,. 1 :~.i\2 
Pfl'. Jo ... t'ph Cappelli. who hail;. from 
thl' Bron-.. attc111!ed \c\\ York C:niYer5itv 
for t 110 y1•ar:< untrl the \rmy ea lied bin~. 
A 111r111hN of tlw Jav·Y<'C ba,.krthall team. 
he majon•d in ,\ eri;nautical Engineering. 
He like-. tlw cuur;.e lwre \t'n much and 
hopr,. that lw. ma~ go on further to a 
Spreiali-.t "chonl. 
P fc. Fn:<I BoH·e of the We::-t Coa"l claim,, 
that Lo,. Angel"" i-. top::- and e:xpecb ::-ome 
day to gl'I h:wk lo that good old California 
,.un:-hine. 
Pfr. J ohn Burnell. latn arrival to the 
c•la::,:-. is a nat iH• of Florida and also is the 
harlwr of hi"' l'la,. .... 
l'f1'. J iwk Lilwn. a i\I'\\ Yorker from wav 
hat"k. i~ •·•il lt~<l the Banker of the Flizhi. 
He 111;1<1!' Jri,.. millions rrprc"l'nting a 'biµ; 
tin• 1•011n·rn hal'k honw. 
Pfr. Halph Titu", the mnsi<·ian o( the 
<'ht""• {!<IH' llany J :um's plenty of com-
p<'t it ion '' h ilc lw wns a nwmlwr of Johnny 
Long\ utHI Buhli) ~lwnrnod\ orchestra. 
Pfc. B11 ... 11•r Cook. tlw farm boy from 
\1•\\ York, i::, maki;1g out fine no~,. as a 
n11·• ha11il'. 
Pfr . .l o~t·ph Barnt•,, There i~ one in e\'en· 
<·la~:-. i\ n'lll'l ''ho j.., :-till fi;.:htiug the Civil 
\Vnr. 
Pfc. Jnnw~ E. Collin ... :-Lar half-hack for 
~{I~ yc:ir" at a Ho-.ton high ::,chool. is {ero· 
ciou,. at tinu·~. but 011 the whole i:: a swell 
frllo\\. 
Pk. Hobert "oehick l'Olll<'S from \ew 
JPr,t'\'. Bdon· l 11d1! Sam knoeked on hi" 
door: Boh worked in a def1•n,.e plant. Ht• i" 
•·011"idPrt'cl the "Sd1nlar,. of the da::-!". 
l'f1•. Holw1 t Dri~.gers comes from the 
Tarlwd slal<• of \orlh Carolina. He likes 
the <'our,., h1•n• H'n much. H e wa,. quite 
an athlt-Lt• in hi" high ~chool day-. and his 
amhition is lo lw an aerial gunner. 
ATTENTI01' SOLDIER 
If Pfc. J oseph Cappelli will report 
li1 tlw \ ml\ Office . he will receive 
s:;.oo i II \\ !; r Stamp .... \\ c had a pi c-
t ml' of you. Joi•. \\ith a prclly halo 
aro1111<l \our lwacl as the !;oldier chos-
t'n at r~atulolll for thi-. a" arcL hut 
:,011iethi11g confu:-in· happened. Any· 
\\a), tlw !'lt11nps art' ) our:-. ~o ~o get 
' cm. 
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MAIL FR011 H011E 
GRADUATION AT TECH 
::iaturda,·\ graduation_ hanqurt markrd 
the fini-.h of 15 wt•ck-. of tcdrnicul training 
al Tech School for Cla~~ ... 26.1:~.,\ 1 and 
26-13.£. 
After a :,plen<li<I <!inner aml the u:-ual 
gct·togethcr community :-ing led hy :\Ir. 
Seerth with Truman Lord al the piano, 
George T. l rel1111cl again took over as 
:\la-,ter of Ccrt'moniPs. nml after a frw 
word::- of eongrntulatio1;5 to th1• two cla;;:;c~ 
for their fine rt'l'onls, he turned the "mike" 
u\rr to the l\\o Class LPa<kr;-;, Pk . :3pirc~ 
of c1a ... ~ 26·13·.\ l and Cpl. Johnston of 
Clal's 26-·l:~. E. \\ho ubl y u pht•ld thci r repu-
tations. 
i\ftl'l calling on st•,·cral of their da,.,::;· 
males for a '' ord. tlw lPadt'rs introduced 
tlw hra<b of the thn•c <lcpartmc•nb through 
"hich the~ pa~:-ed during thl'ir t ruining. 
:\Jr. Lojinµl'r. ~Ir. Bn•wt'r and ~lr. M urray. 
The highlight of the t'\ Pning':- cnll'rlain-
mrnl wa;. then prl'~cnlt'd by Lt. Dowd of 
the Army Air Fon•r ~ur-.c>':- Corp-.. who is 
. at prc,.ent att:1d1ctl lo the Biltmore Ho-<· 
pital. u ... ing lwr ukdt•l(' for accornpani· 
menl. :;he -.ang three ,;orig" in her O\\ll 
inimitable ,.tvle. Thank you. Lt. Dowd. for 
~our grand pcrfonnanc~. The :-olclier-. and 
;.:ue--t-. <"t'rtainly t•njoyed it. 
'11'piri111t 
Guc:;l >'pcalrr of tht• t•n•ning ''a" Chap· 
lain William Taggeil. ill'laling :-orne of 
hi" expcrienct''- \\ hilc• ~en ing in tlw Afri1·an 
campaign. he C'lost'tl '' ith a :-tining me~­
,.,age of advice on confronting the prohnhle 
realitirs of the futur<'. \\r arc l't'rtain that 
hi" mes,..age "ill long lw rt•nwmlwrcd by 
all pre:;enl. \\ ith nwn like Chaplain Tag-
gert to guitk. comfort and ad\'i"('. it j,. 
eas\ to undt•rsland \\ hv tlw ,.piril and 
mo~alc of our ho\:- is so.hii.tl1. Thank you. 
Chaplain. · ~ · 
Capt. Larkin. after a hrid and mo,.l ap· 
propriatc hit of t1<hin'. pn"•rnted awards 
Lo the soldit'rs \'Olt•d llHl"t popular hv their 
ela,,.,.matt'S and lo thr he-.t rifle marksman 
of the group lw fin•d 'dth. Pfe. I.. G. llud· 
~on "a::- the popular choin· of Cla ... ,. 26.43-
A l and Cpl. )ohn~ton, the Cla,,,. Lender, 
11 a,. the choice of Cla:-,; 2(>- 13-E. Pfc. 
Franci::- ;\!ix.on of Cla,.s 26 .... 13'·A 1 received 
the $25.00 War Bond for marl-.man,.,hip 
"ith a :-core of 169 and Pk. Spires re· 
t'eiwd $5.00 for hi-. ::,core of 161. 
Brt» ily 
J ame" Blakeley wa,. then Pallt'd on and 
again <li,.play(!(I hi"' unu::,ual talent for hn· 
JlfC"'>lllg an outstanding }Joint upon hi~ 
audience "ith but a few \\ ord,.., ,\ ft1·r hrief 
t"ongratulations. he amw11n1·1•tl tilt' nanH~ 
of the honor student" in each cla$H and 
pn.•sented the \o. l studcnb, P ft'. l ludson 
of Clas"' 26-13- \l and Pfe. Burki· of Cla,.s 
26-43-E. with letter,., of n·c·on111w11<lalion 
from their respecliw depart1111·11L lwa<k 
J ncluded in the gue-.t li"t a,,,itle from a 
large number of in;;trudor~ \\ t•rc: 
Helen Burkart, Sccretan to ,\Ir. Riddle; 
Da\ id Beatv. .\-.;;i,..tant tc; tht• \'ice·Prc.-.i~ 
dent: Carl • Ander::-on. a uew addition to 
tht• rompany: ,\Jr,... Ahercromliit· and :\Jr,., 
McLaughl in. Tool Room Clcrl,.. in the: Air· 
craft department: Gloria ';\1cye.r-., Scrretary 
in the \ Iilitary Aircraft tlep:trlmenl: i\lolly 
l'pham. -;ecrelary in the .\lilitary :Engin<" 
department: Hele1w Jlir,.rh, E<lnn Hu,.J..: 
and Lorraine Bo,,,ley of the i\lilitary Hc~is· 
trar·s office: Lt. Cooprr. Atljutaut on the 
Arnn- Post. 
With the ::-inging of thr \ational Antlri:m 
and a prayer by Chaplain Taggert. the 
classes were di;;mi,..;;cd by tlw Ranking 
Officer. Capt. Larkin. 
G<ulsp1·1·d 
On behalf of th<' Embrv-Hidd l<' Corn· 
pany. ma) we c'\tend our c:cmµ.ratulatim1"· 
Cla~ses 26-13-A 1 and 26-1 1:~.E, for wur 
splendid record and thank you for ~our 
finr cooperat ion. Don 'I fnrgt>l that it i-. a l 
:\Ir. R iddle';. in\'italion that we ask you to 
return for a vi,.it with 11,. at am." time. 
You will alway" he wclrornt' at am Emhn· 
Riddle Field or School if yon a~1' in tl~t· 
Yicinit,·. Bc,.t of luck and Go<l,.peNL 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
by )laxine Hurtt 
\\'ell. kid,., no\\ that Helen ha::. almost 
n1CO\ cred from hl'r Chri:-tmas ru,.h. has 
tho ... c ga,. hook,. and liccn,.c rene\\ als pretty 
\H'll undn control, and since ;\lrs. Prune-
fact~ has gone the way of all criminals •.. 
~ues~ it\ ju ... t ahout time yours truly :::hould 
start getting thing:.; together to fill those 
two empty Loxr,. (the ones with :;pecified 
dimension:.i) ... so next week, lucky peo-
p le. I give you hack "Glamour" Pennoyer ! 
fa that d1ccring I detect in the distance? 
(My Gestapo instinct.) But I don't blame 
)OU Ont' bit! 
After all the excitement of the past week 
.. . the moving of des!..,;, t•hair:>. telephone:;, 
and personnel. thing~ haYe become almo::>t 
unbt>arubly quiet around th~e parts! It 
:,cems that l\lr. P eck'::. ,.hoes are a perfect 
fit for our .\Ir. Clay. llt•'s stepped into them 
with the greatest of ease and is doing one 
:,well job ... not that that':- surprising! 
Am ong th(' -'tis ... ing 
Until around October 15th. Henry 
Gra\·cs. our Safety Director. will be among 
the mi,.sinp; ... he's probably freezing to 
death in Chicago right now, except for the 
time he·,. spt·nding in some warm room at 
the Saft'lY Meeting he\; attending! On the 
return trip he plan:; lo \'isit Union City, 
where he: no douht will run into a couple 
more Emhry-R iddlcrs, httau!le Emmitt 
V arncy, Personnel Director, and Athletic 
Dirc!'lor Lloyd fludge also plan to leave 
in the next few days to pay a Yisit to the 
Fidel. 
Gertrude Bohrcs is j usl about as happy 
these da)S as any girl can hope to be with 
a hu,.band across the pond! Husband Jake 
has been out of these good old States eight 
months now. and I would <;3\ that's a 
plent r long time in anyone's lan'guage. but 
,;he doc,. !..now just ahoul how he's looking 
thc.-.c duys .•. 'cause enclosf'd in one of 
hi,. rec<'tit letter,. was (quoting Jake now) 
a rather amateuri-.h attempt at photography 
hy a nath·c Sil'ilian ! E,·en though Jake's 
blonde hair U'as tinted a \Cr\' delicate shade 
of pink. Gertrude sa~ s it's a good likeness, 
and it looks to her as though he's been 
adding a frw extra pounds! 
StiC'k Around 
Also gleaming in that Records Room is 
Glad Lewis. Hushand H ugh receives his 
wingA from Uncle Sam on Saturday and 
will then he commissioned a second lieu-
tenant! Good luck and happy landings to 
you, Hugh. \Ve arc d<'spcrately hoping that 
thosr wings won't mean that w~'ll be losing 
Glad! W<''\"e all gro\.\n mighty fond of her. 
so try to sti1·k around, l}_uh? 
While scraping around for that news 
I find that Clad doc .. n 't have the onlv hus-
band around here who will be getting those 
wings Saturday! Thf'rc.'s also Harry ~el­
son. husband of AcC'ounts Pavable's Ruth. 
and Homer Arrington who!'C ~,·ife Mary is 
::.ecretary in the Lin!.. Hoom. J\lary i .. leaY· 
ing us today, and \\C really hate lo see her 
go! 
Dan Cupid managt•d to slip into that 
Link Room, and we're wondering if he had 
to have a pa~s to get in! But no mall er 
how ... the thing is, he did ... and so 
the engagement of Link Instructor Jeanne 
Van DcYere und I nll•r-A11u.>1icn11 Pilot 
Burton L. Hooker has been announeed! 
\o dcfinill' date hus hct•n set, hut con-
gratulations lo both of JOU! 
Am.bitiou~ Elizabt'lh 
As if it isn't enough that sh<' is taking 
flight lesson,. at the St•aplanc Base, that 
little slip of a girl, H. Eli1.ahcth Barton, 
finds time to work as ,1 derk in the Ad-
\"ertisin~ department. Ikr aim is the 
\\ \SPs. but she tell,; me that she must 
grow one-half inch l>eforc ,.he can qualify 
... and she's !ltretching li!..e mad! \nd I\·e 
heard it said that gal,. are laz~ ! \ot thc.~e 
days. my friends! 
A letter from Hugh D. :'.'>luarl. a former 
Embrr-Riddle student. tdJ,. u,. that he's 
using· a lot of that training he received 
to Yery good a<lvantnge indeed! Ile':,, now 
in Camp l'<'ary, Va. for his primary train-
ing a:> a Ship Fitter 2/< in the "Seai>Cl's''! 
Let us hear from you oft1•11, Hugh! I'm 
sure all your Emhry-Riddle friends are 
proud of you! 
Remember Texas \t•whold'? Fonncrly of 
Ben Turner's and Peter Ordway's off ices? 
On September 27 !'lhc h,1d u hahy girl who 
will answer to the name of Laurel. Papa 
~ewbold has not sl~n his little daughter 
a!\ Lncle Sam is keeping him wry busy 
at Ket-Sier Field, .Miss. 
·watC'h Your H1ufgt• 
Gotta' get bus) IHI\\ •• • and here's why 
... let this he the end of the rolumu, and 
I might add that \\ hile I've griped a lot. 
I've really had fun doing it, and an)time 
Helen gets snowed under I'll he only too 
happy to bore you ::-ome mon· ... but that\ 
not the real why •.. have you noticed 
Robert Myc~ of Auditing around cl1eck-
ing your hadgC:-l and pass card,.? If he 
ha"n -t got around to ) ou yet ... he will, 
so if you 'ye lost your..;, or the numh<'rs on 
them happen not lo <·om•spond. l>t'llt'r bring 
them around and let me get them fixed 
up! Wouldn't it surpri::-c him if one whole 
department didn't have a thing on which 
he would have lo rhec·k with nw '? 
Oh yes! J)id you lmy that extra War 
Bond while the "Bac:k the Atta<'k" drive 
was on? '1elvin Jarbon, the Colored Per-
sonnel Interviewer: tells me that he's Air 
Raid Warden for his district and that he 
really went over the top selling those extra 
bonds. Good work, Jack!lon ! With all of us 
working just a little harder. we'll have 
th~e boys back before we know it! (I 
hope.) · 
Octobet· 8, 1943 
Standing by the wind tee at the Embry·Riddle Sea-
plane Bose ore, left to right, students Leslie Moore, 
Betty Hodge and Juanita Williams. 
Whitecaps 
by "Pot" llilli" 
\\'hen we accepted the po,;ition of col-
umni~t, we were thrilled and happy in the 
thought that here at la,.,t Wtb the partial 
ful61lment of a life-long <ln•a111. Tht•n came 
the sudden realization that tlwn• \wuld ht: 
time:,. \.\hen \\C 0 d ha\e lo make somethin' 
out of nothin'. And, dt>ar n·adcrs, that 
time has come. 
Iutrigm• 
We wish we could turn into a female 
Winchell. It would he such good clt•an fun 
to dig up intrigue_ about our oh so charm-
ing members. It would makt• manrlous 
literature and certainh' would as-.ure th is 
column of many readers. But it'd al-;o in-
sure a couple of teeny-weeny lihd .,.uits for 
the author. and this chick <l0t· .... n 't f1•cl that 
the brig is-her natural hahital. 
Bill Butler finally contactrd us hy post 
C'ard. though we weren't any too sure ahout 
his safe arrirnl for a while. He's enchant<'d 
to be back in ch·ilization and is t·ompletely 
fascinated by the growing capacity of hi,., 
three children, though they srcm to wear 
out ration stamps by the sc~>re. The ll'm· 
perature on Long Island i:; practically down 
to freezing. and it's probably beautiful 
with lea'es of many colors, cril'p. clear 
air. and a gay breC'te leaving in its wake 
the fragrance of wood!lmoke. Mac~tro, you 
can accompany thi~ with ''Hcarb and 
Flowers." 
Ncor TrogNly 
Lost, strayed or ~tolen- one automohilc 
legally purchased by the family of Betty 
Bennett. Same car was bought in Cincin-
nati and headed for Atlanta hr freight. 
\\'hen the family arrived, no <'Ur! So Bt·Uy, 
being the original energetit: soul, dragged 
herself out of a near pneumonia coach and 
hied herself-not to the freight loader, not 
to the man who takes inventories of box 
cars, but to the Yice-president himself. no 
less. 
• 
' 
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MYSTERY! 
The otlwr da~ a radio appeared 
in the library. It i" :-;till there. \o 
O\lllt'r ha-. romc to call for it. \o 
mc-.:,agc ha-. licen ... rnt rCf!arding it. 
If you k110\\ anything about the or-
phan radio, plea.~e rnntact Dorothy 
Burton inunrdiatr.ly. 
She told him in no uncertain term-; that 
he couldn't po~:-ihly lo"e a box: car with the 
BPnncll jitrwy tlwn•in. Ergo. that now 
notorious box car was found within the 
hour. \\hat would the world do \\ ithout 
our Betty? 
On arrounta the lin: wire·., return. we 're 
quite ... urc that next wt•t•k \.; in:-tallmenl of 
thi-. opus will contain -.ome juic:y tid-bits. 
~o keep a-li-;tt•nin'. 
--·--
A. D. D.'s 
Anotlwr week, another column, and 
anoth1'r egg. Except fo1 the C\'Cr refre,-h-
ing -.ight of seeing Jack Salter roaming 
arnund thi..; dctachnwnt minus hi:- shirt 
~lee\'c:-. and plu-. a ft•\\ ::;platter-; of grea-.e. 
,.uhjt•ds u111lcr the }wading of ··:-;ighb I 
ne\·er expected to sre" are searce. Just to 
ket•p tlw -.!alt• d1•an I might mention that 
Tomm~ \\)!Ins finally had that much be· 
lutt>d hair cul. Looking mighty trim eYer 
,-incc. Tommy. 
Cuclct Dun<'t· 
The hig llC\\s this wct>k a~ far a,.; yours 
truh is coucl'rtH'd was the Cadet Dance at 
Dor;. Fidel Thursday night. There were 
five of us Miami )!irl-. atlending. and we 
were treatt>d rovalh. \ ou can identifv us 
fortunat(• fi\"t• l;y tht• Air Corps insignia 
pin-, presented to us at the dance by Lt. 
Pinion a::- a tokt'n from tht· (·adet::-. 
Hight hcrt' rd like to expre-;s my ap· 
pn:t·iat ion to Lt. Pin ion for pro\·iding us 
with the e::-~ntial-. that made our Yisit 
luxuriou". \Vt• ,.taYt'<I al the .. he,_f· hotel 
in town, dined in 'the Officcr·:c: ~le--~ Hall. 
and s1wnt the fc\\ moments in het \\ een 
ewnb at the Fit•ld Ht•creation Hall and 
touring the hangur,.. 
Ft•nturt• Attrn<"tion 
The feature attraction wa-. our intro· 
duction lo fiH~ cadets \1ho had just com· 
pleted tlwir training al Dorr Field and by 
now an: w<•ll on their way toward ad-
vanc·t'd training and the ~ccompanying 
winµ,s. They csrnrtt'(l us throughout an 
Pxt•itin/! whirl of dining. dancing and 
drinkinl! (punch). Don't \\ant this to be 
a repetition of Lorraine Bosley'!< column, 
-.o I'll nwn·h d<-:;nilw them as attractiYe. 
rnurtcou,.. arid -.\1 di to he with. 
We had a vi-.itor this week in the per· 
::-un of Don Rod<•rick from Patterson Field 
where he work... for Capt. Rlair \\ho is in 
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charge of the trainer enginrs ::-ection of the 
Air 'ien·ke Command. Lt. Bacon informed 
me that they spent a most enjo)ahle e\e· 
ning dining at the Cu<lillnc llotd. thus 
combining bu-.inc-.s with pl1•asurc. 
In the correction <lcpartnwnt, J"d like 
to ~late for future po-.tcrity and peace ull 
around that E<I Johnson is 1101 ::-In. Or 
perhaps he's lwrnme hctlf'r Ul'IJUaint~d. i\t 
any rate. he's a nice folio\\ to ha\C urourHI. 
That\ the ADir:- for the \\eek. :\c': 
week I expert to b1• on till: rt•1·ci\ ing P11 •l 
rather than the i"'suing end of thi-. column 
--·--
FLURRIES 
by '1inuo)< Minni1• 
Herc we arc again! \\'hy, oh \\hy. do 
they ha' e so many pronoun:- in the P01· 
tugue"e languuge ': Con fi<lrntiall y. I could 
get along on just a l'oup:e of them. But 
they don't ~cc it that W<l"I. You <'an sa\· 
Vi-"a esta ma11/ui. and wu. mu-.t ::-aY niio ~ 
i·i e::-ta manha. No:.e.d · 
Glad to :,t•e Harn· L<•Ro\· back after a 
couple of day" out: Too had ) ou had to 
catch cold. 
At the Saturday lecturr 011 Brazilian 
Social Life. Sr. Ponso was kq>l husy an· 
S\\Cring questions. ~lost of tlwm were in 
Portuguese. too. Our Mr. Blukf'le) .started 
the program off with a fluf'nl flo;,· of Por· 
tuguese -Wt' all can takr lrssons from him. 
Pnr1i1•, Cominic Ut> 
At t~e same meeting an Fnlerluinmenl 
Committee heade<l h~ \lr \tiller was ap· 
pointed h} ''Pn·x~ ·· Sprngu1•. Assistants 
will be 1\1rs . . Gould, l\1rs. Gog1?in and Mr. 
Soukup. The} arc planning some good 
parties for the gang and tlwir wi\t>s and or 
girl friend-.. Hope wt· dnnn'. . 'cau:-;e I've 
seen :>ome of the lentes :-;haking mean feet. 
I'm hoping for a <·lrnnce al them. 
Ha\e mu !'een the nC\\ ··;\Iilitan·'· clas~? 
What a -hig one. Poor ··Jln•xy." tryin~ to 
tcach them Engfo.h ... o th1•y can learn Por· 
tugue::<e. It mu.,t he n joh. 
E:\IBRY-RIDDLE FLOAT 
The above float was port of Embry-Riddle's con· 
trobution to the War Bond Parade held lost woek 
in Coral Gobles. Myllion Webster of Transportation 
furnished the truck and trailer, the Army furnished 
the plane, and Mr. Holden of Maintenance pro· 
v'ded the signs. Jomes Blakeley extends opprecio· 
tion to all who helped prepare the float and to 
those who participated in the parade. Don't forget, 
folks, that although the Third War loon Drive is 
over, the War is not. You keep buying 'em, our 
oviotion cadets will ~eep flying 'em, and our tech· 
nicion stuaents will keep 'em flying. 
··A.. Lo Zed ,\' delott \\ho had u~ a 11 
going \\ith the ~letril: :-y::-tem. Wh) (to 
Yoice his opinion) can't we ht~ tnught thi-, 
!'~ ~tem from the beginning of our :,chool 
d1ns? Then Conard. J ohn!'>lun and I 
\\o"uldn 't ha\'e lo collaborate. 
He\ ! Did mu know tbc Brazilians had 
an eight day ~·eek? How do tlwy do it and 
still have 5 weeh in a year? 
We are glad to announce to nil interested 
that all of the last clas,; pa!;::<ed their CAA 
Aircraft Structure Exam. Congrutulation!'! 
Hope the next class can do as well. 
1\lr. Dosher (late of the Coliseum) 
joined our ranks i\1onda\. \\ elcomc. Mr. 
D. 
\Ve have a new Portugut',;1• teacher -
Alfio Vieriro. \ow. girls. we }13yc to !'lU~ 
in our own group;:. hut lll<l) he ht• will hol<l 
!'Orne con\'ersation clas-.e-. 
Atl- Logo. 
HALLO WE' EN PARTY 
Remember tlw llallo\\ e·en Ma,-quern<le Pai tr at the De-au\ ille ln:<l 
year? Renwrnht•r nll tht' fun we had over the ,·ariow:; costume,; and Madamt' 
Tamara\ fortune tt·llinp."? \\ell. \\e"re planning the same sort uf gel· 
togetht'r to he held Octolwr ;~() at the Antilla Hotel in Coral Gahles. 
Plan your rn:>tumt•s 1•arl}. folks. There ,,iJl be prize>< for the dt•\en~~t. 
"Red"' Dunnm will hn11dl1• the soft drink concession, and. hy the way. 
a,.k him \\hat his cosltrrm• will he! \\e wonder if Jean 'vill appro\'c'. 
\II Emhq ·Hiclclle is im ited lo attend and bring their guest;;. Tariff 
\\ill he SJ.00 per pt>rson. :\Ju,-ic will he b~ ~laurice \Yeis..;. \Ve'd likt• to 
:-;ee enryone on fuhli11 night at our exdusi,cly Embry-Riddle part~. •o 
ht> gin planning 11<111'. 
---
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
bJ· Ka~ Bramli11 
\\'t>ll, folk .. , rm hac4; again and 
mighty glad of it, too. Mnny, many thanks 
to E\'a ~lac Lee for taking on·r :,o well 
and .,.ending in the 
Fl) Paper copy 
fr u 111 Carl,-trom. 
Your.- truh· tried 
to JH'r,..uade her to 
kN•p the joh for 
all time. but for 
..;ume rea;;on o r 
otlwr ;;he flath· re· 
f u:-1'<1 ! · 
(,uc...t Reporter "s 
K<1r \olc: An item in 
I as t week",; col-
mnn. ··..,gt Em in is leaving u,;," probably 
mus<'d a lilllc rai..,ing of eyebrow::;. That"s 
what I get for trying to be funny! Evident-
ly my hrand of humor wasn't appreciated 
in the editor's office. The item was original-
ly "ritten thu,;;: .. Sgt. Erwin ga\e hi::; boss 
two week,,' notice that he "a" quitting his 
job." Oh wdl. ms~he it wa,,n't funny 
F:rn Mae Lei•. 
Promotion" 
Promotion": Flight Linc- Bob Davis, 
Byron Shouppt: and Charl1>:- "McCoy to 
Squadron Conunandl'r,..: Ru,..sell Carleton. 
Ed" anl Gard nm. Boh Prie:-t and Charles 
Rohcrt;; to · As,..i:>tanr Sl1ua1l11111 Com· 
mandt•rs. 
,\ rmy )H~rsomwl To T /Sgt. D. B. Ed-
wards, to S/Sf!'l. l\.cnncth Bergman. lo Sgt. 
Richard JI. Rolll'rt;;. to Cpl. Cla} ton Mc-
Phail. Henwmlwr the new titles, folks. when 
addre:-sing thc;;c gl'lltlemcn in the future. 
Congratulations to all! 
Cpl. .\lr.Phail has replaced Slatia Dozier 
in the Commnndnnt';; officE'. Statia was 
married la"'t Suncla,· in Arcadia and is 
now makinf!' ht•r h~me in i\Iiami ( tem-
porarily, at least). Lois Avant is now al'>· 
sic:ting in the Army office in the Ad build· 
ing. 
Mr. and Mr:-. John Fradet have an-
nounct'd tht> arri,al of John Joceh-n Fra-
det, weight 7 pound... on September 25. 
1913. Congratulation,... and thanks for the 
cigar! 
Could Bf'! 
Tom Davis ha;; been wondering where 
our Per ... onnel \Tanager. S. £. "Wolr' 
Harri,.on, rcr1•iwcl his new name. Could 
he! 
\\'hat\ thi,.. w1• hear ahout L. D. Hudson 
contrmplatinA taking that fatal step! Is 
that why he (.!'Ot's to \!fiami so often? 
Have you not ic<"d that T nc:truclor Phil 
M<·Crnckrn has reported at thc Field every 
<lay <luring hi,. ,·acation? Wonder what 
th1• rca~nn for that is - a certain little 
hlonde in Ornrhaul? 
Maynard Long is now a full-fledged 
Flight J_n,,lructor. Congratulations. 
Harold Roche has entered our Refrt"Sher 
School. \VPl1·orne! :\fr. Rorhe is from Mel-
ro,e. ~Inss. 
.. ['j,.. n1111ored that our General Manager. 
H. Ro,coc Brinton. made r<>t·onl time in 
da,hing clo\\11 the !light of ;;lairs in the 
Ope.rations Tower last fit'ltl Day when 
tho,..e three P-iO,;; hu1.1.c(l till' field for the 
fir,.l time! l\laylic he thought th1·y were 
coming right through thr. Timer. huh? 
Corl~trom J'it·lcl I>a~· 
• .\notlwr impn':'siH· Field Day was held 
at Carlstrom Field Thursday, September 
30. The dar's activi1i1•,; wt'rt' verv 1·olorful 
with the foflowing t:wnls: ro1111wtitivc drill, 
.athletics. flying l'ompctition, dcnum,..tration 
with a Cuh. and rxhibition flying hy three 
P-70s and tlm·e P-Sls. 
Group A broke th1: ice and started the 
drill with the other Groups following in 
alphabetical order. When the !'cores were 
handed in hy the judges, Lts. Gille, Strauch, 
McCormirk and Graham. Group B had a 
score of 82.5, Group C 82, Group A 77 
and Group D i6. 
Athletics w1•rc m·xt on the program with 
the follow inf!' events: hasketball, broad 
jump. football. shot-put and traek. with a 
total store of 125 points on all activities. 
Group A was winner in football and broad 
jump with a total score of 140 points on 
all activities. 
Group B was winner in !'ofthall with a 
total score of 104. points, and Group-~-­
winner in tenni~ and volleyhall with a total 
score of 145, whirh was the highest on all 
activities. 
Ath lc•tic• Honor" 
The outstanding athlet<'s for the day 
were: A/ C J. H. Stcwnson. winner of the 
% mile in 2.7. just one ~e1·1mcl over the 
Field record: 1\/C J. A. Edelman. winner 
of the broad jump with a distance of 
19 ft. 5 in.: A/ C J. F. Murph\'. winner of 
the 100 yd. da~h in 10.6: and A/ C L. E. 
Tripp. winner of the ,.hot-put with a dis-
tance of 10 ft. 6 in. 
The afternoon e\·ents hcgan with much 
enthusiasm as the cadt>ts competed in 180° 
side stagP landings, 2000 ft. overhead dead 
stick landings and acrobatics, which con· 
sisted of slow rolls. snap rolls. chandelles 
and J mrnelrnans. 
Cadet Guv R. Brackett wa~ winner of the 
180° side st~tgc landiniz;s. Cadet Thomas 0. 
Batey took top S<'Ort' in the 2000 ft. dead 
stick landings. and Cadet Eugene E. Arm· 
strong was winner of the acrohatics. 
:\ext on the program was a demonstra-
tion on ''How \ot to Fly" hy Bill Hender· 
son, a civilian flyinA instructor, with a Cub. 
Shortlv aftrrwanl 1·ame the thrill of the 
day when three P-70s from Orlando gave 
the cadPts a moc1' demonstration on stra-
fing and low lcwl homhinp;. Later in the 
afternoon three P-51s from Bartow buzzed 
the Field in formation and then separated 
to perform singly. 
The closing event of the day was a re-
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A/C~&. ....... . W.of ........ 
School fftllnlCIOr Pauf.&\ciflllll _.. .... 
at Carlmo111. 
treat formation at which Capt. John E. 
Oonts, Commanding Officer, presented 
Group B with a guidon ribbon for win· 
ning the competitive drill. Group C won 
a guidon ribbon for the athletic contelt, 
and gold cups were preeented to Cadets 
Brackett, Batey and Armetrong, winners 
of the three flying events. 
Weleome and Good Laek 
Welcome to C1au 44-D! We're glad to 
have you and hope you will enjoy your 
stay here. If there is anything any mem· 
ber of our personnel can do for you, just 
let us know and we'll do our best. GOod 
luck! 
A/C Edwin M. Hickman is a member of 
Class 44-B. Many of you folb in the Mi· 
ami offices and at all of the Fields will re· 
member Ed as a former member of the 
Miami Inventory Crew. 
Switchboard operators Sara Jones, Betty 
Vickers and Alma Carter are all on the 
"sick list" this week. Hurry back, girls, 
'cause we surely do miss you. Jackie Living· 
lton, Mr. Vestal'• right-hand "man" in the 
Accounting department, is also ill and bas 
been home all week. Hurry and get well, 
Jackie! 
The Postoffice has been moved to the 
east side of the Ad building (with Lula 
Mackie in charge), and the Accounting de-
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partment ha~ taken o\ er the old Po;,toffice 
room on th~ wt•-.t :-i<fo of the building. 
Capt. Pm cy 1111\\ ha~ a pri\'ate office 
land \\ e do nwan Private) in back of the 
Po,;tolTice, and ~Ir. llrinton \\ill occupy 
,\lr. Povey's former office. Thc-.e change:, 
account for the hatTlcd expre:-.;,ions on the 
face'.' of many \1 ho entered the Ad building 
thi:; \\et>k ( paiticularl) Sgt. Treadway) ! 
\'i-.itor-. 
Visitor:- hist w1·1·k included Charlie Eh-
IH'l5 all<l Ralph Kiel. who spent their time 
''pasting" pirturc~ in boob. and Glen Kuhl 
of 1111~ lnsuran1·1• dt')Hlrlmcnl. U. J. Hi~s 
of the ,\11·-.-. llall cll'partment atHl "Bruz'' 
CnqH•nl<'l' of Purchasing also paid us ~hort 
\'isits. 
Hosrnt' lhinlon. Jr. f11•11· in from Clew-
i;;ton and had a short ,·isit "ith his dad. 
our popular CP111·ral :\lannger. 
Gonion i\lougcy, Cennal :\lana2-er at 
Dorr. hi~ ,\-...;istanl, Doug Hocker. Floyd 
CullNs, Superint('111lcnt of i\lnintenance at 
l>orr, und A1 tlwr Harner, l'er-.onnel .Man-
ngcr there, al,.o spent one afternoon at 
Carbtrom. Come biwk more oftM1-all of 
\"OU! 
• Lnuri•·e ,\ml1•r,..011. who ha-. been work-
ing at Carbtrom for a couple of week,,. 
wa- tra11-.forre<l to Dorr Field u~ ,..ecretar\" 
to Carl Dunn, Director of Flying. · 
Hon 't For11wt 
I>on't forget the "JukP-Bnx" Dance to-
niorrow night. O<'lolwr 9th. in the Carl· 
strom Mess Hall Patio. All Civilian and 
Army personnPI (1:.x1·luding Cadets) from 
hoth Dorr and Carlstrom Field-. are eor-
dinll~· invilt·<l to allt•nd. A hufIPt supper 
will hr. !'t'n 1·11. and a good time ],. guar-
nntcrd. Admission ts onlv SSc· so come 
on out! · 
TECH TAl.K 
<:m1ti111u•d Jrom 1'11gc R 
Efo:ahelh Conard 
Dorothy GoAAin 
Edith Mnc Johm;ton 
c. w. c~plancl 
J. S. Hamm 
Humphrey Helm 
It J. ~tewnrt 
Elirnheth Wheeler has pa~sed H1rcess-
fully C.,\.A. Ground Instructor" Aircraft 
l"Xnm in at ion. 
Finni Bn•w1·r certainh· should excel in 
hi:> n~azilian training. f~r he i,; the en\'y 
of 111anv, ha\'ing the help of the \'ery ef-
ficirnt '.Mrs. Bn•111'r. 
acquainted with "Pinky" Chur<'h, tht· liu~y 
Don Sprague":;, ~ecretury. Slw i:> \t•ry help· 
ful ancl \'en· willing to he of :-cn·in'. 
Auother · "mu;.;t know" j;: i\fo.,. Bodell. 
,,·ho i:; certainly a grand per:-or1 to know. 
Bu) more Bonds am! get heller 11cq11ainll'O. 
Our ,\thletic Director, Lin) d Budge, left 
Tue~day for Fort Knox to rornpete in the 
profe,..~ional tcnni" tournament. \Ve an' all 
behind him. hoping Im hrin~" home the 
laureb for Embn-lliddlc. \V1• feel that \H' 
all have !wen a 1;otcnl factor in cnmli1io11-
ing him for this compl'litio11 by forcinµ; 
him t'.> play with u;:, the tr.uni-. gang, on all 
oeca~10n,;. 
Adriano l'onso. head of our Portugu1•:;,e 
language progra111, le1·1un·d us on Bra1ilin11 
!'oeial life last \leek. The highlight nf thP 
meeting wu" ''hen Im c:alh·d for qtw,..tion ... 
So nHmy wt•n• uskl'd of him in Portuguese 
that I kno\\ it mad1• our Chi1·L ~Ir. 
Spragur, Yr.ry hnppr. 
<:1·t-To~1·tlwr Pinn~ 
During thi..; mePI ing ,\Ir. Sprague ~ug· 
ge~tecl we ha\ c :-olllC' ,..01·ial gathering:,,- to 
hecom<' Leltrr act1uain1rd. The iden met 
with much favor. -.o he tippointrd a com· 
miltec con,.;i;:ting <>f n chnirman. Claud<' 
l\liller, and a,,,;btnnt,.. Dorolh) Goggin and 
C. H. Soukup. Wouldn·t it be ~rant! to he 
able to ca II all 011 r pcr--01111el h) ll31llt'? 
We do hope they will have cooperation in 
making tin: plan n succc:-i:;. 
W c \1 ere very pleus1•d to :lt't' .Mr. H icld h• 
again Tuesday. Long time no l'e('. 
Don Grubbs has a soun·e of infom1atio11 
that nc\'cr St>ems to tap ouL Ht· t'I t'll 
Ull!'-WPrs tho:::e "quiz ki1l" 111wstinns. 
You him ling t•nthusia:-b do not ht• so 
rash a:; tu wager that it i;: impo!>sihle to 
bowl a regulution ga11w with 1•ight strike>'. 
nu fouls. 110 halls in tlH' gutll'r. and still 
ha,·e the unhelievahh lm1 scon• of ninel\-
nine. Skeptics rnnta;·t Kelly \ewsome. · 
\o matter how 1•arh I urriw in the 
morning'. Zed Aydelott i~ ~1lwuys there first. 
and he greets me with a dH•t•rv "Bum dia .. 
and a cloud of smokl' from that portable 
furnare he ·'totc!'I." 
'\Ve certainlv are fortunate in ha\'in!! 
such an excell~nt ~tafT of Portugue5e teach':: 
ers. Hcade<l hv Adriano Pon:::o we have. 
Thelma Pons<;. Charlit• ;\fay1lwr.ll. Miss 
Tarboux. ;\{i;;s Carlton. "Ir. Wendling. 
.\Ii!"~ Moon• and ;\Ir. Alfio. I don ·1 believe 
that it would be po,.sihlc lo obtain a finer 
group of instructor:- and I fed qualified 
to ,;.tate that. for I ha' I' hecn fortunate in 
ha\'ing clas!'I with :;ix of tlw right instruc· 
tors. 
Will dose this rnmhination Tl'l'h Talk 
and Brazilian Hanlt'r. 
Yours for heller Port11gtH',;c in 1913. 
Among the mi;;,.ing arc. our mutual 
fril'lld;; L. G. Barkt·r, Ceorge Hynd and Joe 
Ellis. They hU\·r. lll'cn \cry fortunate that 
Emlin .I{ idcllt• hns !'t'IN·ted them. sending 
tll('nt ·away for inl<'n;;ivr. training". pro,ing 
that our co111pn11y is cv1·r alert in endeav-
oring to augnwnt the knowlr<lge or our ln-
;:trul'lor:'. \Ve mi!';: you, follows, ;;o hurrr 
home nn1l ;.;han• your knowledge. 
E. L. Fl'alht'rslone. OJH' of our trainee,... 
n'<·ciwd that most di,;ronrerting epistle. 
from our m·1·rn orkt•d .. Unrle" thi;; week. 
w(' tlo hope that it will he dt>cided he j:; 
mun• 'alunhle lwre thnn t>l:;ewht>re. for 
Ill' is n might) J:ood friend to all. 
I do hop<' the Rra1ilinn group has become 
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ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
Our department ha::, really jumped thi" 
\\eek as our work ha::- nearly douhlcd. Work 
i" plentiful. but ne11-. j,.. !"Carn!. 
\Vr mi-.-.1·tl Jan 
Blee kn 
Kli11t , 11ho made a 
husitlr"!" I rip to 
.\Iiumi thi-. \\l'Ck. 
In eidcntallv, we 
11ncler,,:t1111d that 
.\Ir. Klint is ··f>atch· 
i11µ" t h1•:-1• cl ins. 
~Jr-.. 1'.linl and lit· 
tl1· \1ll'I have p:nm• 
on a moul h's vaca· 
lion lo i:\1•11 York 
~lnll' to \ isil lwr 
pan•nl-.. 
Sorr) Ja .. k Poo,-er j,. on tlw sick liEt nnd 
h11pt> he 11 ill :;0011 he on the joh ap;ain. 
\olice to Foremm: You arc 11clco111e in 
th·· Timekeepin~ departnH·11t at all time:,. 
hut plea"C check your cold-. al the (loor. 
111i,., from the head timt>kCf'pcr. 
I am proud to announce that our Bond 
deductions ha\e increa::-cd throu2hout the 
department. At this time l cannot giw· our 
percentage hut hope to hefnre long. Keep 
it up-let',,: do our :-hare. 
Lt • .\lt"Rae on l.1•11H' 
Lt. )lcRae. k111rn n at Carl .. trnm a,. Bill\' 
and son of Charles ~ldhw, n dcparlme1;t 
head in Overhaul, is at home on a ten-day 
leave. Billy received hii; win~11 Inst wf'f'k 
WI' are all interested in the McHat• boys 
and are looking forward to Billy'i; paying 
us a \ 1s1t while he is hcrl'. 
Cora Boatright"s hu!'hnnd came home 
last week with a medical dil'charge from 
the '\aYy. He was injured while in training. 
Cora says he is very unhappy over it. hut 
,;he is glad to haYe him home again. 
Caroline Clement of Army Supply is 
lea\'ing the 15th of this month to join her 
husband who is in the :-<'rvicr. Caroline is 
wry happy over the pro,.pe<:t of :<<'cing Bill 
for she hasn't seen him in l<'n monlhs. 
.. Pappy's sassity news from Dog Patch'': 
He-man Brantly allendc<l the football game 
at Punta Gorda Friday night. lfi;: chief in· 
tert>!'l was Louise Dr Vane. Sniff. sniff, ro· 
mance. 
.\Ir. and Mn.. ••Papp~" 
~Ir:;. ··Pappy" returned from a :.-ix week"' 
\'isit in Ohio. Pappy ~ays his cn11;:1·icnc1• is 
dean. hut the hou,..c w;,1sn°t. Pop Myers. 
the eagle-eyed Fire Chit'f, pa,.st'd through 
011 an in,.pection tour and gaYc Snoozn 
Bishop soml" hard look" on account of the 
cip:nr in his mouth ''°hich \\38 unlit. Fit•lcl 
Day was \1ell allend1•d hy the folks of Dog 
Patch. \1annny Kecnr worn her hluc slarks 
with accessories to mall'h such as a n'<l and 
hlue lunch hox and her usual :;mill'. 
Blondie Carlton and Hairlt'"" Skat<'s ''ere 
all .. agog·' during the program. Skipper 
Poo~er is off toda\. Wr lwanl lw \1ns i111li~­
posf'<l but ronfide;1tialh- w1· think lw is i"i<'k. 
Jhailahle Kl"lh·. the officinl :-a111l-hlnsl1•r. is 
at home" ith a wn·m·hed ha<ok. Hurry liaek, 
Available, we mi$;;) ou. 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
by Cara Lee Cook 
Tragt•cly .;talkt•d the higlrn ay last week 
a11cl m·arl~ took it-: toll in Pork Chop,... It 
"a ... n•portPd fro111 official source::- that the 
reno\\ nee! half-ton 
h<rn g. H::.',1thcliff. 
\\as the \'ictim of 
l\rn hit· and· run 
clriwr:. who appar· 
cntly had run out 
of red coupons. 
Dnc ... n "t the cul-
prit know that it'll 
l a k c something 
" Co<1kir" larger than a 60 
h.p. ga,.·buggy to 
ground tlw ho11orahlc Hc11thcliff'? 
Tlwy 1t•ll me that in cooperation with the 
111anag1•11.1•11t the in ... trnc·tors are now work-
ing on ;1 pro~nun of ··staggered hours.'" 
Ii I n•rall distin<'tlv. it ~ems that such a 
prugrnm was first i;iaugurated b) D. Dan• 
P earlman and Droop Suit Tierney to whom 
-.J10uld f?o foll t'rcdit. We also note that 
a111011g thw•c preth 111•w sign~ al the Con· 
ttol Tower tlw one ahO\e the Instructor's 
Hoom .. Prohihib Students." Is that all? 
lla<'k to the• Salt )lines 
\\7c -.1•e lnslrul'lor ll1·rr ;\Juller hack from 
his val'nlion lo \l'11 York lookin!! mighty 
fit and eorkin'. Don't tn·al him maliciouslv. 
r.111mls. H1• didn't wash up on th<' ~ho~e 
with th:;t ... uhmarin1·: that reel mou-.tache 
wa,; grown to hdp kt~p up ch·ilian morale. 
like Victory Gartlc11-., yu' knm'. While 
we·\'e got the lira-." hands out, M~'d like to 
welrnme that cute Iii' e\ dul. Helen \\'ch· 
!'ilcr. Cheerful Pat \\'illt·tt and re\ igoratcd 
KaY Knie:-;dtc hal'k to th1: Flight Divi:-;ion. 
Ha,e fun on the new clas:-;c:-, people. 
\\hat \\ell known Chap11ut11t•llc patient· 
ly waits for L1•ap Yt'ar lo roll around !'iO 
she can try out Dorothy Dix\ !'iugge!'ilion 
by dropping those leaflt•ls O\"cr the 
Y.\LC.A.'? ~<'ems likt• all the "cligihles" 
here haw dPpcmh·nb and tho"e that ha\'t>n't 
are "'\\'anted h, Cndc S,11n" or an• wired 
with Radar. lik~~ J>aBoll. for instance. 
Pin-1111 .'111 n o f 1950 
\Ve girl,.. 11en• pleasantly plt•a!'il'd with the 
short \ i-.it Stanley Wright. young son of 
\1. S. \\ right. H iddle Fidel Link I nslnt<"· 
tor. paid u-. Ja-.t w1•ck. Stan told of hig 
thing,.; hP ha-. i111agi111'<•n•d for tlw future 
and ''c ct•rtainl~ hopt• ull hi" dreams will 
come trtH'. Come ha1·k a~ain. Stanley. 
.\Ir. Gihbon,; 1•xplain-. hi~ 1·011 ... picuou:-
absence from th1• \Ve<lrw-.day night hmding 
a~ being due to th<' hi t o( "t•<ljukation'' he 
i ... g<'lling in night cla:--.1•:- at the l ' ni,·ersity 
of ~ l iami. 
The Ill) thil'al uniform,;; that \\ere so 
witleh p11hli1·izc•<l a couplt> of month:; ago 
\'cry definitl'ly, this is NOT the theme song of the folks who a1·e 
building their careers in Aviation. For Aviation i:; young and 
ambitious. It is on the move and in one direction-forward. 
The trained men and women in Aviation are on the move, too. 
They're growing and developing-moving forward to work of 
(Vl'r-increa~ing importance and remuneration. If vou would like 
to grow with Aviation, why not get the training you need at 
Embry-Riddle! Write ua for the details and plan to be with ue 
soon. 
ha' e materialized and are lwrt'. mndt• to 
order ,md lo\·elv to look at . \\'h1•11 \OU 
gonna· run that prc-F..n:-tcr pui;.ade, :\Ir. 
Camden? \ow the,· \rnn't hn\C to \\1•ar 
knicker:; and walk 
0
on their knee" to gt'l 
into the mo\i~ for a quarter. 
Week-end in Melhoume. or, from Carl-
strom to .Miami in 22 hr. I 0 min.: A tale 
of woe, be11 ildern1t'nt. joy arnl <·om plete 
happine:;s wa" told hy a prominent group 
of Chapman Field Ft'rr}' P ilots ahout the 
escapade~ of a 1·ompa:;slt•ss !'ihip in ,..tortn} 
11 eather. The Pilot left Carl ... trom F i1•lcl 
Saturday p.m. and arriwcl al Chapman 
Sunday a.m .. defying all other t•nclurancl' 
records. It was explained later to 1111· that 
this c.:ould only be accompfo•lwcl if th1· 
Pilot had been flying the oil prc:ssurt• ~au1.w ! 
All kidding aside though, tlw ho\'~. Heflin. 
DaBoll, Jourdan and Young wish to thank 
the guys at the .Melbourne \uval Air Sta-
tion for the wonderful hospitality ofTt•rcd 
them after bad weutht•r had frm·t'd tlwm 
down at that airport. 
It \\ill be of intN!'st to tho,..1• who I<'· 
member Barnev T urner. Prirnarv a11<l Sec-
ondan CPTer ·of 19 lO. to know. that he i!' 
hack 'in the States ,..afe and sound aftPr 
participation in 91 ~urcc,..,;fu) mis-.ions in 
Africa. We agree 11 ith Gt'orgc "Ynnl11ird" 
Echart. his Sr('(mclarv ln!'ilnwtor. anti 
Gardner Ro,ee: "You 
0
reallv ha\'e to tnke 
rnur hat off° to a follow likt; that." Barne\' 
i:- no\\~ a captain in the Ar my Air Fure~ 
and is raring to ~f't hack into adion. 
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